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“ JTee Пене, JTee Perputo, tea attaque.”Terme— (A whlllin** jwr annum IJ f •*«. M. іграм In adrnnee.

SAINT JOHN, (N. B.)>fMI>AY, МАЙСЯ 31, 1837.Vol. 1. No. 30.
qrtnfjpn» distinetlv .lined H, him. Ilie iimirolmbi- I jeelion i», thaï they have not vet hdthe good lock I If. then, within the oerioil of aeveti or eirht veal* l«y or 5- Jnreceding ,o a. to restore (he"$g.n m і to draw ont the right one. (Ugl.r „„d cheer,., I there chanrei have bmm m" e bv conîtUo» 
nucha manner that the deformity should not be On that miserable trifling let them fare tbepuelvt* 1 men ne, eiih the consent of the House of Lord* will 
known, that the new now might become very much the lime and trouble, let them tek the first that von tell me how it can be m,d that foe progress of 
flattened, and perl,a,., on the appearance of cold corner in their way whether in lh place of the improvement hue beeb suspended? [Immenre 
weather gangreene might take place and finally, ; Ibroee of lairds there «hall be а СОПЙ of ancients cheering ] The lionne of lairds, have m some of 
that even It»-life might he endangered by it. I felt ; or live hundred, or a new body elec ieby the peers, these cases adfineed before public opinion-end 
il my duty to stale, foe earn plainly, having seen all or by the heads of families (laughter,,, whether other ease, they met by a string and insuperable 
these ar,.„lent, occur from the operation and death the peer, shall have a suspensive wo pits one or object,on-in others they hare minded the ібйиіге 
II, two eases lining the consequence from severe other of all the plans and the effect Ifo, ,amb. and modlfiedgts details: hot if they have done this 
erysipelatous inllamm,mon r,I Iho-ealp. ' ((.hearing. Why do you behove yfi can up. they have i« some.eases smieipstid public opt 

■■ Notwithstanding all these objection,, he wnd that root the oak of the fore»! that bas seer, .thousand If,hey have not, on other occasions receded from 
be we, ready to incur any risk which would give generation,,-do yon thiqk that yon cany,™, ,ba, n„inion. and weighed the advantages of
l,.m the least chance of having the deformity under noble production with the achievements oVroronds vie-ldisv^ to tlm public voice can yen give me a 
which he labored obviated, as life in hie pfeeent M«te of illu#trmus deed* suspended from it* Une he»— strohgef proof of rfae propriety with which they 
wae hardly desirable. -do yon dunk yen can uproot it. d,g a .„rh „. are invested. [Hear, hear and cheers.] tienlle-

Ии Г" <"rr!".,,ll,v ■' ,h,,,d cne. A young : bout II, and sever Ilia thousand minute fV, ,,„d , kn„w ^ House of Leris have done eome-
..............the prime of life, in other respects of a goml ram,fleet,ans. the growth of centuries, t, have thing to provoke hostility. I know that they did
face and appearance, was. by tin, friglulnl calamity ; incorporated it yh the mass around It., refiiee to place implicit ronfidenre in that combina-
mil only entirely cut nil Iron, -Oddly, hut prevented think diet by tl,/iid of pull,e, end maehinv ,.y ; „„„ ‘bfe w(l0 bavc „„„ lK,nd ofco„.
Iron, gaining the means of enhsisjence | » ' «»< ingenuity ejm deuse-do yon think ll ,eH ; nesinn. and that is the epolianoo of the Irieb church.
, »l««rr?T ”7 ’’"f E "" «"> 7ih üept. , cat. trtmsphtnt it. amt but it abide the fury ....They did refuse to piece implicit confidence m thehist.—We shall not desi rihe the process any further « ’ lS„ : the first gust nf popular pa.,,01, „ pafl[.., w|„, fi,rme,I dial combination ; bwofyou Will
Ilian to Slate, that it consisted III removing, by an .1,mild .Ween the land tv,.„Id bring ,1.» the gr4,|. ; her the cl,ara, 1er winch was given Vespeet-
meis,on „„nine forehead and «dp. enfler грог- and wit .it a 1 lie- contrivances „Гаг1,|.™| ma* , b ,„he,
Iton of skin flesh and mnsrlr. In Imn, the new mom. V winch had been used In support rt ; and ,,„V ; hi,nie ,|„ 'House of Lo ,d. for an" immediate end
It r. and placing it in ils proper posilinu, without bin would he Ihc consolation we should have , . .. , ,e„i rely severing the skin between the eye-brows. 1 the advisers of that machinery, and the arch,teen we„ aral Д wluge.^and if the

1..... ... 6""" ,l,,! r".тппЛ- ""“""I* : Utet lahfie. would prola.fi J lie Ihc first J p„r, ,,.lml,„.d (he compliment, and said
(, «■ slid'I m,inner, that by a healing erncee. It might heoverwhelmed under It. (Applause ) I do -t ^ ,he of redioon j„
become firmly fixed, and by a,...... .. process the ask youi to come to lies conclusion by « uteri a| ir,„m,_ir ll]e kin- ,„ld
v. ,,„„d the fur,.head Itnghl disappear- I he ,e. ■ peal to hereditary prejndtces. without reference She House of Lords, eel» did in mv heeling lhat

III" rest of the day ГІЮ II. at. Minin, wlneli ha. proved entirely «ihceefnl. appears reason 1 Ins might have been done ,n otlmr time^„, „ mad„J0 6,clte ,bc p ' „f ft,hnd
silent, and her looking-glass spoke to have heen performed with greet dull, and „ihmil- lull not now (Lend cheering ) 1 hi. -, die con-, ,,flb, canyon blame the

e e fuefiii Offn. *h« h»gnii for oncê to ihiiik toil lo witii remnrknhlo fortitude, tjion tins lait wtitutiofi nhder which we live-tthis i# the (‘onutiiu^ nme o^Lordi that they ftfa4d immcdmte eonfi-
ine rflfher a foolish thine. Nothing того point the opf-гаtor renwrke: tion we Imvo inherited from our forefather?, and Lcp and'itibmiwion totJ

“llnring the whole of Ihl. long and painful ope- which we wish to hand down III general,,,,,,.IH,,,. r„ wRtn 1|i|d (he bf I||r ki
turn, the patient kept up h,s courage, and not a born, and our;reason F» entertaining dial Wish ,s. Veil ringing In the ears, put into Ike king’s speech

tiered, nor the least struggle made that dial on the whole the condition of die society m I wliiggnve,,,,,..........n.l. invited to lend
І impede the motions of the operator, which we live willihear a contrast with any other *• united excrtmii* to put 1eof fiction to a 
blood w:u lout, and) his strength was 90 society, or with any other form of government. nC ihe deluded ineunmem rh tn mi-,

11 up st.-іім to 1 xvhatefur it may be. (Immense cheering*) 1 do not рПу vvnv of thinking, is it not.tw» _ ta|;cti our 
u was ordered to go to bed itnme- | ask von to rest your defence of. and ImeCtiori for. yoft^p j'„. cashiered ЬеСаияе you » 8Upprce- 
jerfec^ly quiet, and a watcher left j the British constitution merely on this natural G el- aflv*nnd rallied round the v'ton® '..heerintf )

étions in ease of his falling j ing. I ask you to examine for yourselves. It is моїм tl 0<f. niensures f ^ 'V f Vnrds'lid refusH 
! said that the privileges of the peers are hereditary eating, denied that th- House 0,V^'jatlOI, 0( purt 

•the objection to hereditary privilege may he a to sait,,,, a measure for an npprop was not‘ (,ц 
good one. if you intend to prefer democracy to the of the .,.t,nessoI the Irish chnrai- appropriated, 
form of government under w hich you live : h it if aecomrr ti,e mm thaljpight , Л,.,-u-.is not the

i„,uhnt„, wiisiinimpMunl. „„
тлій gngjt iifntij*ft!'iu- » .„1, They lie-ohjertmn\letoil. hut oné of prihÇ 1 в mil,, 
liiised tlrnffi cewnting to that mç», «• * ^ "d 
»ple wsiiikll iniroducMl wl"ch "!lgTm„| rxwtence 
w.nild bccom fatal to the in <-f" У i*ng^ont»nued 
of the mabli.menv (lsoud ar ? r„,i the 
cheering.) A-lcan ÿou dt.u d. , bed

taærrï&zsrijBÏj:
til,..,' ..lu, dise i’ll from ..........
the I louse nf Lori, ciiul.l In,..- 
lowttid, cone! I is tien—if the. hud cuiscnl 
even HI,C-si.til pen »f Й."SVVSfld І" 

SnWlfolMjll’V Wheli Ihel meisure was hrmigl.t 
forward, its chief advocate declared, with a cnmlopr 
that certainly tv a# exemplary, but not very persua
sive. that it was a heavy blow and a great diwou- 
rarement. and if the House of Lord* found that their 
nrm w mild be paralysed, if they lent it to strike that 
|,|„xv—do von think that after that avowal they were 
rfe.nlv to he hlnnnd it they lu eitnted to give w at 
(Treiiientloiiecheering.) The right hon. hart, then 

the British form of government

.The Chronicle,
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C'ofnmuntentions. and it need not be added, proportionally entertain
ing ; thus far too very fair and candid, she laboured 
at no self-vindication, hut told facts justasthey 
or as she believed them to be, with an openness and 
honesty that almost redeemed her faults : though this 
might partly proceed from never thinking herself in 
the wrong, or caring what was thought of her by 
others, she had stiff, qt a great age, considerable

TO THE EIUTOfl or ТЯЖ CIlftOülCI.R.
Sir,—In looking over the Courier of the 11 inst.

I Observed the report of a debate in the House 
of Assembly on i* petition got no in St. Andrews, in 
support of the views taken by I lis Excellency on the 
question of the “ Civil List Bill” and great stress is 
laid on the Conduct of Mr. Jatnen Campbell whom it 

in getting up said Pe- 
pens to hold the situation of 
the County bf Charlotte. Of

remains of beauty, most exprcesivecycs, and the 
finest fair hair inimaginable ; the colonf,of which she 
said she had preserved by the constant use of honey 
watpr, hardly such as the perfumers now sell, for 
that has an unlucky aptitude to turn the hair grey. 
By this superb head of hair hung a title, and in
stance of ner 
(strange to say) 
ing. Norte ofh 
proudest height, I 
poor duke her hus 
his ofîehdin

appears had exerted himself in 
fition, because he hap 
Deputy Treasurer for
Mr. C. I know nothing, my object is to ask what 
right the House of .Assembly have to question or an
imadvert on arty Oentloinan's political opinions ex
pressed either bv Petition or otherwise, "/urely the 
House of Assembly are not going to aesimie to them
selves the right to dictate what opinions arc to be en
tertained, and whitt expressed, by every individual 
in tho Province who happens to hold a Public situ-

ГОггбІп 2ЇІШЛПЛСП.
ArAits.

L і Saturday,
8 Sunday,

■У . 3 Monday,
>4 Tuesday,
& Wednesday, •
6 Thursday,
7 Friday,

4 1(1 
4 41

« waywardness and violence, which 
slie took 

Cf charms, 
had been so i 
band. Therefo

particular pleasure in tell- 
s, when they wefe at their 

fondly prized by the 
refore, one day. upon 

оте act of disobedience to her 
the bright thought occurred, 
how she c uld plague him 

ion to see

5 8
5 (KW 5 31 10

475
6 34 6 2îI 5 g lier by so

■reien thill,"40 “ strong son-men mil, the bright thought occurred, 
as she sate consid-ring how she fii-uld plague him 
most, that it would he a hearty vexation to see his fa

ille deed win done ; 
iid then» in an ante- 

pass through to enter her opiirt- 
crnm disappointment, he passed, 

entered, re-passed, calm enough to pro 
neither unary nor sorrowful : seemingly q 

>th of his crime and punishment 
idilig he must have overlooked the hair, she ran 
Relire it. Lo ! it was vanished, and she remained 

in great perplexity 
as ho continued чі 
the Change
she had done rather a foolish thing. Nothing more 
ever transpired on the subject until after the duke's 
death, when she found her beautiful ringlets careful
ly laid by ill a yibinet where lie kept whatever he 

this point of the story 
she regularly tell a crying. The only topic upon 
which she seemed guarded was what eoneernod 
Queen. Anne, whom slio never mentioned disres
pectfully, hut in general avoided speaking of; w hile 
she liked to dilate upon the first arrival of the present 
royal family, and would describe with grsat glee 
many little circumstances of their ways and manners 
which Were tietv and somewhat uncouth to English 
eyes. 8he had a nearer view of them than peril 
it was

I have often heard the lenfding members of the 
Assembly quote the United States ns an example for 
them in many things—can an instance be pointed 

which the Seriate or Houso of Representa
tives ever thought of questioning the right of any of 
their public servants for olowipfieemig, canvassing, 
or expressing what роїііірбифіпібпк they chose ;— 
but Mr. Editor I wish to ask the (lentlemnn (late 1 
believe junior partner of the firm of 11. J. A Co.) 
who made most noise an this occasion, if Mr. C. had 
been equally ii 
a petition takii

Now Moon, 5th, 2h. 24m. a hearty 
Instant!vorite tresses Cut off. Instantly t 

she cropped them short, and la
7ДОНІС ïnslllitlloiiB.

Bar* пр Nêw-Bruxswick.—Solomon Nichols, 
^ f,sq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesdnÿ and Fii- 

- day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3,—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : F. A. W iggins, Esq.

Спммкпсіаі. Bar*.—Chartes Ward. Esq Presi
dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for 
Discount must be lodged before 3 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : John Wishart, Esq.

rhnmbe he must 
it. tn her

Уr, I 
Mu

і revoke a saint :
gly quite iiti- 

Vbbmcnt. Cou-cofisciotie I jeluding he
*foillustrious in procuring signatures to 

ig the other side of the question, if he 
would then iiavo^thought Mr. C'e conduct “ railed 
loudly for reprehension from the House” could the 
(jcnticiintti have for tho moment forgot that, two of 
the members of that House were Deputy Treasurers 
for other counties, and were as imicli public ser
vants as Mr. that these (leiitlemen had again and 
again canvassed '(licit counties, and in doing 
so Imd declaired their political opinions, surely 
if one as a public officer is to blame, the (fliers are 
equally so, but the opinions of these (wo (Jems are in 
unison with that of the senior members of the firm, 
consequently ore not ,to he censured, lor my own 
parti think it wrong mat public officers should be al
lowed seats in the Assembly, and that they should 
meddle as little with polities as possible, hut do not 
censure one because.In; differs in opinion with the 
Assembly, and say nothing to the otiiets цію have 
exerted all |lieir energies in the support of the view# 
taken hva majority of the House. U.

Northumberland, hhrunry 20, 1837.

en I of the ii nii
that they tola ____________

ЇМ». Is it not too much.
1

Not much
little exhausted that lie was able to run 
I,is chamber. He was ordered to 
dlately. to keep і 
with him. who hu 
asleep,

PresidentCitt Bark.—John V. Tlmrgar, Esq.
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from І0 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must he lodged m the Bank before three o'clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
William Wright, Esq * ^

NEW-BRUNSWICK FlRt ÎRSURARCr ToMPART.— 
Will not, Esq. President.—Office open 

«Aty day, (Sundays excepted) Rom 11 to 1 o’clock. 
fJmt coiiiuiuiticatioiis by mail, must be post paid, j 
TflAflROS В ark.-^Office hours, Rotp I to 3 o'clock 

• oti Tuesdays —Cashier and Register. It Jordan 
Maiurk Irsurarc*.—1. L. Bedell. Broker. The 

eommittee of Underwriters meet every inoriiitig at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

I n" all
held most precious : 
she regularly fell aI

to prevent him from either rolling over on 
raising his hum! to lii.s nose «> us to tie- — 

; -also to wake him immediately 
To have arrow

John M
«fir raisi
fie dressings : -also to 1 

breathe through the 
grind, and .lemonade for nourishment. Oh 
him ill (lie afternoon, lie was (bund comfort-

w of the III than perhaps should h< 
as prudent to give her \ for at their ouUot, wish- root or 
to concilitate tie* Mnriboroiigh party, they Ihvit- visiting
ter toil degree of intimacy sure to end in proving able, the fltiW nose was warm, had bled a little from 

the truth of that wise saying'about familiarity which Hie edges which formed the nostrils, both showing I ed to the breakwater because
we can all reinemlier tti have indited in round hand, tlv* circulation was not at all impeded.” .......... . ““ “'",l............. 1
The secqfal or third tiltte Alto had the honour of be* The narrative goefrou to describe the process o'
iug admitted, she said she found the Princess (Quceli cHfe. We extract only such passages us w ill show j sin Ihce of that element which it wa 
t-croliuu) intiiiihiiniiig disciplihfa ill her nursery, how rapidly this adynneed, and how complete has I to say that the House. Of Lords
where one ol the children, having been naughty haett tltu eiiccesi nf tlte operation; I ought to lie abolished. (Applause.)

I just undergone wholesome correction, and vu* " A. the end of a month UiLutvoitml in tho forehead I npoii such argument ne this bv which it is prupi
ring pitioitely in consequence. The duichess Imd contracted to about a quîirtèr of its original eiec. j to deetfby thia hereditary privilege, that destruc

to hush пік! console it. " Ay ! see there,” Adhesion of tlie imse was perfect at all its points, shall have taken place ; namely, that men ar
prince with hu air of triumph', - you Eli-* The openings of the nostrils were regularly rounded. | hereditary tailors, utid doctors, and carpenters,
none of y.u well-bred, b mmusu VoU was mil simulated well the natural appearance. The therefore that there ought not to he heredit 

wheil volt was yirtthg.” •• lliitnpli !” tip of the nose is weU preserved, ami a regular curve —when for such
” І thought to hir«f If 1 im»*i*re hv* ,•■(* place from its root to the cud of tin* organ. halted the House

ipt vvttefi yu't wt l ' yuuTiN, Xt the emt *>i- ni.< wee»--... .--it ihc titî-л' »• '"l
hut I choked it in.” Not being' at all accustomed and walk nhoiitduritig tho evenings, hut ns the wea 1 will tell you—ju
either to choke her thoughts in. or to stand in awe ther became cold he was ml vised to coniine hi msel I moimttmr ran be
of royalty, she soon made her attemlalice more for- to the hotiâti. as cold evidently had a very gr. at el- hands ol ■
midable than agreeable, and gladly returned to her ffet in retarding the cicatrization of the wound in ( 1 retneiidons a
natural vocation of governing others, instead of re- the forehead. By n-fercticeto the second figure on not responsible
vprenuiietlir nm«.|«cutilfoiltoruleMtrlief. Tire lire Plata whreli rotompimies this piper, a pruU, (hatenamiljr lire pceni nere iml і. «poiinli r in !"•
.... . vllulretlvi Ні,!,Ian,l cl,lei' never bail eu mum tnntrel Id™ will be formed of the suite tiCliiings sis «cnee in vr licli lire cnnllnntis rente . . ........... ; but
finds; lint lier licndlipsl. unlike hie. Wvtc ia tin- Week*after tile operation. that I did flunk thnt in their rcspunsilnlm
linsiim uf Iter ownclnn. Til Lrecitl bv Iwr duitahtent: At the end of ttvo Itrenllis il wuthmtphl time lo totlreir OIVO trenscienc ffmid to cnllglilvlred pi
•he) tom not оМрааМНС terins with Henri,do,, proceed to lire setohd operation, which »«. hnplir- opinion, that lire public Imd a ,mu<Mre h«r the w, „I on n.eiintrat l _ r,„mlri„
lluclres. ol .HariCmoatlk and Maty, ............... . ed to remove the twist existing at the tool ol tho I'aillili.l pcrforirmucv ol their doues. Hut what I w,i , lire Inn,. "(C"'™'""' ГгсігеІ, write* n. to
Mowagwe. Tin» two others. I.adv Stthflariaud and nose." «W •« Ik I’1".......»•«•'!1 -1"1 " ""'Г"1'1 Я""" л,'"1 ÜwÀ-.
tard) Bridge»Hier, lui,I ilred hvlimril Mlilhe vliil......... eut reception Irani wind it meets with heie Now. lireошнВіюпvho„, tlw
drcl ortlre lornrer were what «Ire ai43b breed "The third dntwint. executed finir months nfier ГІІ t. .. vital objeenon to the llmree or l ev.™, tl.nl ,re.v ; and a. to U ™ оГdemre
best nil exrth, especiallv ttnirert. HnSMSfotald. ПВп imeritiim. whet, lire егепІГіаїЧоп Imd lieeonre it ,s not responsible tn lire whole mire ol tire роп,- У^ег declared u. Ire In rr.nle«, id..,™re

eldest.on, ho deserved bar laMalilv. complele tit nil роіпін. gives a very good idea of pre- lalioii. let inewsk whether there me any other ll." era.,ерг,nr ple«e e rilh. 'd.J™,,": „r
and. as hi, dale was slum, del net oflUfoa ITWilll sent appearance. He now declare........ sell entirely die. ,1 men who are not II, the same reuse tire» tvram, ofthe kgo«« ™J LM
the Keeond. Charles, she agreed pretty well fill he well, no 1^0,.,. take, place Iron, the nostril., no. polred, e ni». I Ire House 01 Lommon. are res- all „ Ire ' .A1? "AJ, .French new-
„receded to lire Marihwoflxh ti le, and fortune ; on Inokimt into those cavetiv. a new skin .............. | pons,Me to tire,t eo,„„men,—the mm stri ure rire hart, then pro m I '• " ,„*p „ГГ, „
whenthat Inauespiing. hid,lel, or Inline them thriwflhowl. . The bore МГ ha.eon- l';"„>hile ... » d.livrent sense fiom the Ho, re о, раршрі «Jbv ^V. 1 ™ „'lûh.fored a Web.- •
remote nt Immediate. .All lamilv quarrels, .ruieklv traced gradually. so lhat by tire ti.sfroi.traction „І I muminis ; but let me ask yon. to » Prenîh7èd"nt in which refirenee was
produced a rupture between them. She laid claim the integmirehls. ami lire ..... firent eon,ravin,n ; roMitneot body re.pou.iWe 1 (Umd npp.a . her ol their. .‘^"",1, оГ r„„rp. ,
to a porlion of her fore husband's petaountclaie, and I'roto -upporatioli it has decreased to almost two- 1 ou bave selected a evrtam bdy. and quauliid that madc io the ^ rompnsêd of men Tpe
Ihe aflhir could mil, ІН' „ llled bv what ,. valid an .bird, the slue of the flap which was taken Iron, lire body lor tire exercise ol a great power I »J no. рііме'У * «0™"' W; ™ 0ГГге.„регаЬ- refiwfo

„I, will, her to no on me, forehead, f.ndraetion also seem. ,0 Ire going on in a word on that subjvet, «» folding fault with In be, most SUfoA ,X„è end turn ГУгапсе w bleb
...................... ............ . Uetwccn tlv towing nl that cower. I Mate only the tact that von -I- <mhmg the revolt ng commumoi rrai

lip ol" lire nose wild lire mouth, daily increases, have been investing some 3 or 41**1 men. ol the followed I ?'m “ i'il.u TnevdaMv fofiow to this
.usisted upon pi, in, it lull j This will be much more perecpuble. and the whole whole classes of jour socrely. mtl, great pohtre.l were resorld to. "V Kofc tt ЇГоМ enure

veld, and amused tire world, bv pleadmg Ire, own 1 physiog.inn, of lire „„so marl, improved, when the j privilege. ; and to whom arc they Kfiponsfoto com. t> ^h, n^on n ^ " f„nh
cause in tire Гоїш of t'haneerv. Among die pro- Гот from le. lli, which haie In-en lost are replied ! jLlreerm».) They are hot selected f r an, pi-v i Raeboti. flren pr » I " . ,|п ||n,
per» disputed was the famous diammiddtiltd . This will bring mil lire under lip. and a, the nine , liar qua , heal, on. Foil ran odinnntor oo test by he Orel, who hri nmyet “ ^ f
'.. sxU •l'hvi s v«ir.1 " ШІ.1 ctii> Irt tho court ...imlvi- ;iiv" raise tire tin of the nose. ITtc cieatnx in the ! which the htness of a man to ext rviee the thmetuse ( bel-eve that ttie піічніу imsrreauu u » ticalk! - that «word. Мщ lohl wetild have c -.rri ll tn forehead ha< heroine very small, and is gradually j van be correctly determined. Hi# right franchise nrnrrth* exm'i^d rwer m Frti - -
Ihe gâte» Jkri*. Ані I to live to «eeilic diamonds н«eumirig the rotor of the stmmm.lmg mtegnmems. de|>emls partiv on hvredttary^ Гп;1;^. ап'' Р” ) j’ of c mnnstances under the
picked off otte hy one, ami I.Mfgrtl at the paw.ibrvk- The scalp from which the col.mma was taken if lort | oil lhe possession ot ртреііу ; but what » eu ty I were the . * ] fo ,,№ Fnl)Ver.
er", Г The new dttkos ЬіЬііГоі wpiandcrm, and in lire ban. Tire now is .pure litre, of a good Ion,r. . have yen tor tire faithful discharge of*» irusL hut ir nax

« in deb, gave force to lire scteoMU ; yet pare and tire cicatrix on each sell-1,airily petcptihle ; at ! that nty which we. have that the I cere w ill a, h- , sum „I the llberUe.mFra.ee- and^ 
pie slimed when they Iceolbretevl that bis v,longer lire root m tire now on tire Id side, and at lhat por- ! lolly discharge their doty, namely, their respmwbe , do he «mefonefont I “S" , " * 11lis
brother. Jack Fpencer. Who, beside, equalling Mm I non Which formed the pedhle. a small foro.ro Mdl Ittv to Ifod-W drew own coowrene». (itetomg ) «,11 wntojkli*». ' vi|.
in these tes,net,, made the town ring with wore remains, which is fm lire ptownl conceded bv a stop and to an enlightened publie op,moo But tire, when tire nobneltohdon^dljn
wild Iridic evWv day. kept a fori hold of tire.,Id fodv", of cm .da,net. t bur tire mam pm... ; v. meet, finny and ret,. I.ge-Wn, w oik) ritoMiriiJh. mmt am«S g

trot ran nmotneu.) favour ail tire rib, ie a.nl m her eyes ew„M do n* lire l„,l:h of lire paiiem has never been better, -чісг ,t fid). It aswrd that the lloow m bri. i«bny-^ ^Sf.iSSS, mb Lent on to
№t. Lmroa—A writer in the last City Gazette thing wrong, tine ntnre of hr* descendant* most his wow, ol -m, dis returning, am. tire vans no longer has show n a spirit al v ananee *1 . , . I fine It, i <h constitution drawn bv

SXrgvd ”«,%Ürb7rovmgth,nmi. he name,. ; lady Anne Lgertoo. tire derv,rod I.adv .............. tire face and In-, a- well a, hi. Ine.nl, eon- people, and has .d-iniccd tin-marcbm jendtae j aAvpm droeriptren if
hare poured ont abuse upon the" gentlemen who Bridgewater", only daughter, roamed first to V no- grmn.ale Ііе-го-і,both On tire moral 1*>««аІ ITÎ^re^I А711Г|А,ьТ7| tireot сЬеепп* І І 1 gforief of the г.-п.пЮнт s- nexnoedin kins. for*.
Signed the petition for tire removal S*a tiorornor tiredy. Hoke of ІМГтІ. ami Weoredly.to I tied Je, -diet, of tire opevan.m He now abfo to make of l.ord,^ he ppM "ЕЛ». ' атіготто”. am dw of,be condition of dogfish
Ndre fimt Mtfoem tire l>et,.ro„ in ymt paper was tUf. fti. lady mhorinri aneh a foare ofher grand- I,,- :,pp. -, mce o.g t o- day l.on ulm-Mre has no. ask y on tafinly to ^ 't"' to, Lenm*, I w^cri tL ngh. boo. baroire. tinw ronclod.3

handed vonbv voor com-sttoluieol ■' «Ми” oti molhor1, imperial spit,,, as to matvh her pro,tv done before doting Ihc Usllwo years, and no person tn , „ „„do in our soc.al .ystvmwalton the penmlcl , rereiety. lire tv* . . ,

Amitrom, foatlrenod to tire present. I cannot Imd WWWtoeWofveogv.nrie m ”'**■ -L Improvement ti von ,„il-t raw warn to take ofhandkvrohiel",]—f lo.d not despond «sen. win,
oneworilm personal abuse made by yon „neither ; nmd”_ »• "'77wfrA dû, èaroél era vrL Bonn ri, ocri ! era -The Ism,Ion Mire ram „l.amogc of а готе for th,- pn'ipes, of g n.ng ad , „hat feel,ngs oframfi.le.ree do you dunk now that 1

bforiT riaobUn SSL'llB ii. re«hed а „шД, * «гтт-* rai l » tire a.iv.noc shall r mu m take my part d. I- nd,n* thaw m-
ihcl thc/л/л ^. ‘'‘A *n'j ! —» ■*• pL* AJL ч. тд Id-.).- tew <1av«.v*w that hi« «ncfe.ageeirtewafref imm-iw of improv>m.nl ami cbalvge, that we are h*i<1y j stimtiow. 1 know lhal tbe vibration* th.1iaccotn-

fw/e„'!gMUisM5:g-yréro;e-sni— “ rіАїгхгі«Зїт«г ™;.—s:"--syr.SK;iuxksksSjSs*

^ ^ ■ 4> ! n1 n|W — ,.s, .^,un of MHnrttv WwraAid l#i m cH.mgv% lakm pl.vcc—brt> not the commercial polwry , tw-tan to permit n* W sev that the txwncvoirs.
to hisnnele to The .vihoimi «’F .Clrt.iVM *On ihe *df the oortWiry improved * Ido nd wht liwt *.1»- ( tie tctling», ttie *6«*<ііоі» of the rvcpIejiTe pvav-

ne the inckx |«>5»r»*nwt. v\vive Las bent a . hang»-* nrc ww oi no:—I am only asking tin* q-ws- vtmg towat-ft the ©W «vnirc iewkidh were *•»-
eonsxl.k about 6vv vtâr») lesignvd j non. Show me in any èoimtry where so mai.y end throned rtw ho*p;vvfot pWfWiV.tlf R>ve

rc*. erf rttih cift <hT і —* ■» ! >iich eurm-ivc chantes have lakcn nboe. vt nhoot j Iroodam. ihc aftachmwa: to long-?«a_
,, , X, hAv Three hathren a wnmUtde fatality atnarej per- reforeime to the reri* oy wt*y of fcweebangro; presenplwe ewkrerit}. [..real ip, ten ^
dierestoriritm of tire nose, to а Г»’»"" rank ami tide witfim fheiari few weeks. _fim m, atgomem is dial tin-ilrniaa of Lords bas gemlerenre. foam time very wall. r. spelt Л.-.Я no
TfiÜ Чпе7.,'іГ, ori-hV ' Among tin- destin, r»»*sl we *os, ef tire Iriri- et „„ „„.wnlraaed tire* «edwposmrm to serial .mpro— ,.s,n (eent noed applrorej ibatrijfl sat, ve *Лт
ЇХіД?шГТгіІ^гі-#Яг M-rntrose. the «.bmagreHarobiriewet-rxe-,r.. wire „у**, fore been enwgral fotamri * tVnb.n ,b„ 4riendrf ed.ncr. Mr. 0*»W
asfitre&ra. bJLrio th w I o. rllror.-d ,fi. wasllie widew ot апс«ет Serir* Iriifce. Ilan-i.e-n v ;hsi yseitod the whole el onr eomoicmal policy has has fraied awav. which u. ‘ spread a con tog

7ІГ. ЛІ еІГГІГАГ.Г „LTdv was ’ *e tarie," S,”!,».*' Lori ^ Air».. Vrsras.nl „„у, сЬтргі—out m, -cm,ro* w,.!. the Iona and finewsr mw < vvr, pin ot .mpiee. «romaring.
J2Î2L w ™L"VSL| a rororah «t'tiré fore ' Wtgsmnedi. Baron Are»)-. Iridy Ftmdrenenj*. ti* . tv*t Ind»- ha* been |Mt in a ddfcyent «mdntan and expanding, and encmiraging die yfotnore mind 
partiaHj erieetea. ead rtod.ed » prairanro Tireisee IW>|frT |лЛ, T„:,„ *, |у«цо Lady llemn- -„e,,™:. (,».bram dc-rroyed. >„d orer criminal |,rire-i go fm* «» eg »■ 1-й m* “«-«V "* 
ase-nrirety „-„orrailTytheop-rsTmr, Ffo tomm ^ ^ SirF.V. fensonby.!*» M S. Slew- b„ ts^, ,--ed and <«osolld>vri-ar)d the se- sawgd,. It sb.il go fm* r.member,ng, >* *e 
drew draw mg, yfmrow >ariel„ оті.;. im roe wrong ^ „art g, « .Ib.vm MarMahrei. Ban- we ,**> «dre—mini, tswhastwrn h»„.d-*s tes-, ; d,,s , Ґ ... prepperoti . ,dre x*w* „ cade aul foe 

- і y ‘j. ■ f-.r _bb —,mas add Mr R.-rosleri.rtdesa sondfsirjtdin Rams. -,rid pojsnwai mn am, have been repealed—refimmof plraiges it g ve indie i-irreol іу. depeeasien [*eers] 
™'AT too I—Ts-Advd den. Bar. - Wea Cepit iheHerese ,.f Vemmens has tak-n place-davera |. ri: » go fold, no: rig tire —ysroto a to -«recr

77,ТГи.77Го^ п „г і-і —------- bawtreen abeHsbrai-andrireronnxnpel «tom, aboros aml.w yedwes grevanraw ДСНвеге.] >t
.т, ,иГ.г4Гпп*д!Уг tiir imItîri w hH*lk <rK KOKtXT TActi si>3xvi—чоїгсі.tTRT> гжп* j ,<f іігся Rnthm bavc boon roforroci C-ift fboec «bail ço **r:h woî»ng *e dh-po-tjon to wajssrove

â vmWTll i'h-. revive: * -, ^ be donudl V ^ " ^ ÏÎ
wide pfovm, rongblv web mredf ho ra.eqo.roon. | I basyread speeches dehverodby germ legal an- ! стає w,d,jo«r*p^ а „ер <* їм-! " f'“ '"k :
more rise ІіГгее rears ago The now bad murroh tWnres. from wFoebtfinr! d„l tirer bave in* ret plaee in tire cenme rClksl -,-s-em Tire laws afieel :««•:,«». wte.bdhrl! -servieane timren
disannnared lev,nr mtiienlroee hadoera,;,.. .. made op tinri mmd «tient the reform el' lire «tens: ; .u* tie Wlm eflngland m regard to tire roar. ; t Tremendere jpldrnse , The prend kmget toeforge^reynng bZSnred hr A tire, ranmv trie I ofldnS I an, sorry for Tier fo* tie tifoe mu.* eurmrm a»d foe « gremrim. -■! bnfos. were j Brnfowm^^j’s^nrsfon^d-foe____
wewanvr nrocfWk » in ïh#s bon* has vomc bai ti»cy hnvc tun ormreh nhoreff *iH "отрИе теімі vu» ÿivon to nsh еюпагсЬуМІ отрЬіщ m *»р***т

- A tâmroiipb схотптніюп bis csrc having Wr 1 won tbr pim Am кчрііУ- Hf44.rtl.-ng Ю Діє» w №І. them. Tithe* яі Гя&тЬ i.ave bcoR oowmeten. -f»olg»Wig Д»е minora» tytmuntm. pnor
nwle, nod tmrtmc thorc w» no ponilbe ohsiaclc j e*. Thcx en- Rk-eavicd mît w ith the mn-nckmg ol mrt that wlurb wa« *nppow-d to bo pr<*tmitn wnh irmoopprowow. ^4 bofrmy.)
Htnntivt tho і’очніЬИігу' of (lit «noc4*4s of un opor'rtioi’. ' the f icerni-M-x. r*i which »« depmrtiod1 tlw plan* тоеігтнЬІг RMIvr.... -rmmdy. The гоутт.ніОі» wi ; f»t rfvi MiWl *'« «» rewn;
«be difficokwe df such не <івв»ішв ■* would ім> fe- ! Ож Мк- wforrn df the lloow df Lmk : <* і Vwwкчії^іЬс» гс<тхпкжі8 bivc п-дос-обгі «ЬоАїм }

уші піснії to have thi» form uf government, you can
not rclinqiiisirilie Іії'гШйі^'ірт ifi'gti 'tfftim :Htmse 
of Lorde. Ymt might не well млу that you object-7i млу mut y 

it was m
■ unruly waves of the sen. and because it had'its foun- 

of J dation in another element, and did not float on the 
і control, as 

g hereditary 
And when

try peers,
argument# a* these you have a bo

ol Lord*, how long do you
i;...r, "spfnrchv will remain > I long -I# trie pren»)6.ii.. -

ЯІЄ III the

[FOR THE CHRONICLE.j
Mr. EntToRi—You will oblige' a subscriber by 

inserting in next Friday's paper, the lew following 
remarks, relative to the dinner of the 8aint But tick в 
Society of this town—of which I pin took as

.lîor-trÿ.
THK ІЧІІІИТН.ПХ SI-IIINtl '

IIV MllS. HF.MARS.
When tlie soft àtfeatli of Spring goes forth 
Far o'er Ihe iiiountaiiiR of (no North,
How sooll those wastes of dazzling «now 
With life, and bloom, and beauty glow !
Then burst# the verdure of the plains.
Then break» the stream from icy chains ;
And the glad rein-deer seeks no 
A^mI deep snows hie тому store.

Then the dark pihc-wond’i hows are seen 
Array'd irt tint» of living green ;
And roses, in their brightest dye*,
By Lapland's founts and lakes arise.

Thus, in a moment from the gloom 
And the cold fetters of tin? tond»,
Thus shall the blest Redeemer’s 
Call forth his servants to rejoice

For Ho, whose words is truth hath said,
11 is power to fife shall wake the dead,
.And summon those he lores oh high,
To '* put on immortality f”

Then, all its transient sufferings 
Olt wing# of light the soul shall 
Exulting, to that blest abode,
Where tears of sorrow never flow'd.

[FOR THE VHRORlCl.E.]

WUAT A GKTTINti VP STAIRS!*• 
Come listen Representatives, till we report to von 
llow we, your Delegates, contriv’d your опієм to

^ Snell a getting up stair* yon never did sec, 

Vott never did sec such a getting up stairs. 
We got a note from Lord Glenelg and scarce knew 

what to do
For he ax'd ns np to what d'ye call’l—oh eye ! “ an 

interview.”
Such a getting tip stain you never did see. 
You never did see such « getting up stairs. 

My <fo4er went along of us, and Pierce's wife went

bail
A utifcrt

tried 
cried the 
glish are 
not vvliipt 
quoth lu r grtii ". * 
could hot bate be

Every one knows Jncksoh’s abilities os Ihe pro
prietor of all hotel. It will therefore he till necessary 
to say more, limn that the dinqer which made its ap
pearance at six o'clock “ was served up in his best 
style”. Every dainty vviiich the season can l\trni-h 
from the lordly baronet down to the apple jittd grape, 
appeared in its regular course. Generous wines 
sparkled ill superabundant plenty. Hilarity, such 
as call always be displayed bv.iiisliiiieli. reigned 
throughout the evening. The Hull. Thomas Hail- 
lik, as President, and Captain Powers. 
pier, appeared so much nt home, and dis[ 
much tact iu their respective scuts, that every 
present w as delighted with them.4

Political toasts were liot introduced—no party- 
watch-word was given—religious tenets were banish
ed—and never—noter did Гw-ituess such harmony, 
such good humour, such an ovi'fflow iug spirit of hos
pitality. and good fellowship as oil this occasion. 1 
retired with tlie Vice-President, rcgreituig^hat busi
ness uf an imperative nature obliged me to retire

Fredericton, March 20, 1837.

I Ito t

1st so long as me pren»jca«.........«
Iliade a useful instrument hi the

the democracy that is to be trlinipliant. 
Ions applansCT) The peers, it rs said, are 

/heard that befo
У

re. 4mi l replied

played so Vf

і
)

[for tug tettnoRltt.te.]
Mr. Editor,—The atfairs of the Central Bank of 

New Brunswick at their last meeting in Eivdei ictun 
botmdenlook cxtremly well, and it is our 

make known the particulars of the faceting.
the foundation of this Bank, Ihe

only be *v'
amicable suit : hut lor a suit with her to go on
roNy was a thing, atnuit as likely -as lot ;ii nil-shop, i's longitttdmal axis, so that the distance, 
set on firv, to he slow in bnruiiiff : so tin* flame no

proud to say 
Stockholders, aie made of good and honorable ma
terials, not exceeded by any Institution in British 
America, for instance, having voted in the most 
unanimous manner the slim of il 100 id their Presi
dent. xvhiclt sum and considt rahte man he received 
some lime ago at St. John lor the Bank but by 
some means or other one parcel containing this 
£100 was lost, and to the full satisfaction, hot only 
of the Stockholdvrs, lull of the whole community, 
nothing as to cate was wanting by life IVsident. 
The greatest thanks are doe bv the Stockholder# to 
John A. Beckwith. Esquire, for manfully bringing 
forward this for Uieir consideration.

that
cam y w as a Hung, atm 
set Oil fin*, to be slow . 

kindled than slu*

■

ніш,ііі
t«X>.- And egad ! the servant, pleasant, said we were a 
mofrey crew.

Bnch a getting tip stair* he never did w*e,
He never did wee such a getting itp stairs.

A Fbilro to Honesty.
Fredericton, March 14, ІКІ7 ( :|

a
(îlenetg. he praised Sir Archibald, I could’nt stand 

«till.
So I jump np and down like an oh) Saw Mil).

Such a getting on тім be nev- t did wee 
Oh! beWevcrdid wee such a getting up stair*. 

Tlie old boy “in a center” got, egad! we got there 
te»

Ated prim’d him ІіП we got his tight onto the Re

set* a getting ep stairs yon never did see, 
Yo« never did wee siich a getting ep stairs.

Then me and Pierce we pass'd die wink, the House 
wV now eoold jew.

Oh thaVfl do” said Fierce to me, way* I, “yes thatR

Such a getting op sSairs учт never did wee. 
r Oh ! 54m never <M wee such a getting np stairs
New me and “oW <itendg" arid Pierce I tWghtm 

пеіюяіір grew,
Glenelg began towmefl a rat, wo me and Pierce

Амк a mwmng down nm ymt imr did wee, 
Yen never did wee witch a running down stairs. 

We stopp'd « All Max m Ac East to get 
Arriver en die Pecyeney play’d the old “Cats

Such a getting up wtaits I never did wee.
Oh! 1 «ever did see wodh a getting up stair*.

Now if vrni'fisend ns back again IteH you wh*t 
we* do:

L«M time ewtSi wpevit onr ihuntand pounds, next 
time we'fl each upend two.

Such a getting np магія von never did wee. 
You never did wee wodh « getting ep stairs.

...І

.
Щr ffi

1

JHfsrrtlttttn.
Sarah. I Hem: я*, of MxRUtoRovo*.—Vet there 

w as owe very xwi-qwcudn*. very uesatiabh*. and 
instable person, whom ІлДу Maty Wordey Mon
tagne, И her му what she would, ni jest or in eam 
ЄЯ4 oonld nev er affront or offend ; and «bis was no 
ofwi" than Sarah. Dmihcss of Marlbonmgh, so <*4e- 
brated for qua m il mg with all the re* of human 
kind. She would tike in good part the most home 
truths, if spoken hy Lady Mary, who seemed to be 

vtirildf the hurricane latitude, securely SUrtioikd be
yond die scope of Aose capricious hi# of anger, 
Which (die continually MW bursting like w-Mer-Rpowto 
on fee heads rtf her acquaintance. The dude**» al
so grew partial to Lady Maty ’s daughiet : t-oth of 
Ibem were privileged to visit her M «ny hour and he 

aye wwloome. Lady Bine often #»t hy txv when 
dined, or watched her in the curium process uf 

casting up her accounts. Curious, because tier 
grace, well versed as she w-as in all watieTsvcUiting 
to money, such as getting W, hoarding it, imd turning 
it m fee W* advantage, knew WWing ol common 
wrtlmiehc. But Hcr->onnd « leur bend «wild devise 
mi aritlimeii. <«' its own ; b. lookers on it «рремічі 
a# if a child had scrabbled over fee paper, setting 
down figures hem and there nt random ; and yet 

right lo a fmciioti at last, in defiance 
She was extremely cotnmuiucutivc.

Rmvoet.Asrrc Ovk*xvtoxs.—The Bc<ow Me.fi- 
ca) Journal of ihe prevent week, cantarns an intcr- 
evtiwg description of an important 
formed hy 1>r. J. Mason XX
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Here lies Roger loue*.
||c stoopc'd one day lit* corn# in mow <»fi', 
Tl»razor slipped and cut hi#tvs .ofl"— 
The toe—an ru flier whet it grew to,
An iuflaumiion quickty flew to.
The pert then Wfd, io mortify me.
Which was the causehf Roger#' dying.
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« by hi* despatch of the 3f 

' « very money which he %v
\ « following.” Thi* etaiei 

■ one i* false m fact,—and й 
In the MS. it stand* thns- 
* iy informed by message 
" the proceeds of the sale 
“ pany were not to be me] 
“ rendered, that of course 
" mg* at that time.” 
a speech a* that printed in 

• find thronghont, that w* 
' Garret**» get venr brai

in set rowmt terms, the pas 
in the MS. They say p 
proper to retract in a rer 
p. 11. “ we assnred SirJ 
efficient contronl must J» 
Land Department in fntu 
rence of snch extraordina 
the last year.” Neither o 
to be fonnd in the MS. i 
the Honorable t ientlemc 
suited to the meridian of 
which they o*e in New-Br 
ing-street would have insi 
the office by the porters, 
have been safe to talk in 
«• ППП8ПЯІ course of comn 
Stanley” because there rn 
made to the despatch hook 
convicted npon the (spot 
Mr. Stanley's despatch o 
sent by the January Mail, 
4th March, and was coinr

-**w
arrived at Ctilcntta. fcer » examined, and romnntifd 
for trial. Some rfifiicnlty occored in procuring iuz 
terprelers for the Cochin-C'liiпене witnesses, bigflt 
was removed by the assistance of fho Bishop of Coch
in China, who volunteered hi* services. After the 
engagement in which those pirates were taken, the 
Andromache visited a number of the small Malay 
ra jah ships, having on board a party of commission
ers deputed by the Anglo-Indian government to in
vestigate fTte connexion of the rajah* with the piracie* 
committed. It seems that the system of piracy ha* 
received a severe check in the Straits of Malacca/ % 
which, if followed np, .is proposed, by a sufficient 
establishment of gun-boats and small cruiser* will 
probably eradicate the evil m that quarter.

From Constantinople.—The late Smyrna paper* 
contain accounts from Constantinople to Jan. 18.
The government had received news to the mort 
lis factory kind from the army 6f Kbrdirtan, under 
the command of Hafez pacha. The reforme in the

nor more than thirty day's imprisonment; and : majority of the passengers we*r> nudes, principally 
in case siicl) forfeiture or the value thereof shrill ••*- j from Ireland—farmer.*, labourers, and operatives. 
Coed Ten Founds, the same shall bo recovered in j There were a few who might be ranked as small 
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record competent j farmers, but the great bulk were persons in the most 
to fry the same, with costs of Soit. • I humble class in hie The cargo consisted of coal

X. And he it enacted, That all prosecutions by I ( of which there were about *JfiO ion* on board.)
virtue of this Act, sh ill be commenced v\ iibii».tWelve iron, casks, and measurement goods.—The Jane 
months from and after the time such otlenco shall i and Margaret was a new ship, this hvin" her second 
have been committed. voyageracross the Atlantic. - She was hnlTt of fir

XI. And be it enacted. That nothing in this Act timber, and м я* lanrtrhedat St. Jolm’s. New Brone- 
Ье cottsVud to extend ue^wick. in April fast year. She Carrier! 47') w 
Lumber of Other qualities register, arid possessed the reputation of being

e ; P rot ukd always. that such Lum- sailer and a poudsiibslariti .I sea ves-cl. The im
berbe Actually shipped as of its proper Denomir/a- fortunate calamity cannot l>* attributed to any want 
non. of skill or professional ability ou the rtart of her com-

XII. And lie it enacted, That thin"Act shall com- ; mander, Capt. Wakes, who. with the xvhole of his
mence and come into operation on the first day of j crew, has - hared the untimely fate of the pas<er»gers. 
April in this present year and shall continue and be L’apt. Wakes formerly belonged to the British navy, 
in force until the first day of April one thousand eight an-.kÿns the personal friend of Lieut. Lowe, (the 
hundred and forty. Government inspector of emigrant vessels at Li-

[Coma lh«lme U,c, in ратрШ form, Jor '.)»'»*i'll“ ,nh'>" gfr»
Mfr nl lht Chronicle OÆ.,.1 . 4...... і ','"" T -Smt-r

•* ployed during the last .14 years to commanding ves-
s-!s trailing between Liverpool. New York, and 

particularly the two latter

ther, as simply1 and a* speedy as it promises to he 
satisfactory, and secret if necessary. The plan is the 
invention of Mr. Curtis, me King's artist, who im
proving npon the experiments of M. Biot, at Paris 
on the transmission ofownrtd through solid bodies,, 
and through air in long tubes, has shown the easy 
practicability of conveying intelligence from the 
House* of Parliament to the Horse Guards, .Saint 
Jar ne* Palace, Whitehall, and to or from any other 
place or given distance.

The last three year's expendimre on whiskey in 
Ireland, amounted to £ 18,900,000, which sum would 
afford nine guineas for each family, (say four per
sons in eaçh family) allowing the population to be 
eight million* of souls.—Cork Stbndard.

Previously to quilting Glasgow, 
placed a cheque for *200 guineas in the band* of the 

of the Banquet, for distribution amongst 
charities in the town.

The Commission for superintend! 
the new Houses of

e partners, and of pro- 
;he top ; to be straight.

as small at the butt as at th 
portionate and full size at 
free from rot, ring, shakes, butt knots, concise or 
rotten knots, large knots at the top, Imrk on the 
wanes, anger holes and other defects : to be square 
butted ; the diameter for measurement to be token

PROVINCE LAW.

JAn Act to regulate the Exportât tor of Lum
ber, -passed at the lost Session.

Tlf. if snactedAu the Lieutenant Governor, fsgisfa- 
JLu tree Councnand Assembly, (hut from and after 
the first day of April next, no lumber of the- de
scription* hereinafter mentioned shall he shipped 

from th» Province until the same

:І . Л

partners, one third from the hutt, exclusive of 
sap ; Spars shall be of straight growth, free from 
large knots, rots and other detects ; to be of propor
tionate sizent the top wi:h the butt ; to be square but
ted, and the diameter lor measurement, to be taken 
one third of the length from the butt, exclusive of 
bark ; and to be four a ad one half foot in length, for 
every inehoCdiameter where the spar exceeds nine 
inches in diameter, a ad five feet at least for all spars 
nnder nine inches diameter ; Lath Wood shall be 
of straight rift, free from bark, 
rots, to be measured by the cord of four feet high 
and eight fe-t long, and piled as d< se a* it can be 
laid ; Pine Shingle* shad he eighteen inches long, 

less than four inches wide, and three eighths of 
an inch thick at th# butt, free from sap, rot, and 
worm holes, to be put np in bundles, 
twenty-five tiers 
four of which bur
Cedar Shingles 'or exportation shall be twenty-two
inches long, ana half an inch thick aft the butt, the LONDON, March 1
said thickness lb be continued ffiree fourths of -tin* Д telegraphic dispatch, received at Paris, from 
length «nd stared from thence to the point, to be Pftayorine, of February 2oih. announces that the In 
from four to four and a half inches in width, an dr faute Don Sebastian, at the head of nine battalion* 
the account stall ІУе taken by tale of ten hundred to arid .rsqundroii of cavalry, and with tour pices of 
the thousand und tint all Pine Shingles ma.mlad- artillery, proceeded from Durango on the 21st і nut. 
tured in the r-ime manner tor exportation, shall 1-е towards St. Sebastian. It appears from the ac- 
mbjMt l«4h like rule, and rcgntaliom ; (lie whole corn,» received from Spaincimmined in ihe I rmrch 
of which C-’dar and Pino fchitigles for exportation papers, that no movements in advance had yet In
to be free fom thc defect* above mentioned relative ken place on the part of the Цііиеп* forces and 
to shingle- ; Hogshead Stave, shall be forty.trvo the dispirte. and jealousies among commander, 
inches lo g. three fourths of an inch thick on Ihe were likely to ocraeion still furth-r delay l-clter, 
thinnest slge, and not ««anting oni nnd one eighth received from the head nimrteraof the Vnrml. re- 
inches fück on the back, and shall also ho from present them to have fpken advantage of bis 
three аг» one half to five arid one half inches wide: toward delay, and to have fortified most of the points 
Barrel 'laves shall be thirty-two inches long, half .|,„t command the roads by which General Evans 

inc’ thick mi the thinnest edge, and not exceed- 5tm|d advance, 
ing sf/en eights of an inch thick on the back ; the „ .whoir to ho Sr good „II. fret, from twists, foi,I, ,, , ”fT’1F-ench popors. t nt n sol- 

fron, knot hole., rotten knots, worm dl" ,.",h ««*»"<•" bo. I«en orrested V.r- 
tes, ond the oeoonnt sl.oll he taker, by ’Ш ІЄ !" ‘»»*ЧЧ««е „ the d,sclosn,«of Mottnter, 
In,mired te the thoosond. ; •? rcP'’ 1,0 c‘mle”Fd «W ;>

And whorea, ce,lain article, of J,on,her Ю attempt the ossasstl'otKX, 4f Lot,.. I’ll,I-

Влтоххе, Feb. ÿ3.—Gothez was shot, by order 
of the Pretender, on the 17th, iii,pnreu«nce of the 
decree of a military inquiry held the preceding day. 
It was not in consequence of the investigation res
pecting hie conduct while in the interior that his 
death was ordered. It was the result of an unsuc
cessful attempt which, in conjunction with three 
other officers (also executed,) lie made to 
from his prison at Bergaru. lie 
the act, and in 24 hours ceased to

No-
for exportation 
he* been surveyed and measured nnder a penalty 
for every offence, not exceeding fifty pounds, nor 
less than fire pound* cnrrency, to be forfeited and

contained shall extend or I 
prevent the exportation of 
not Merchantable

paid by the Person or Person* who knowingly shell 
have shipped or canned the same to be shipped for 
exportation, without having been so surveyed and Sir Robert Peel

hearts, knots andmeasured.
H. And be it enacted. That it shall and may be 

lawful for the Justices of the Peace in each County, 
at their first General Session*, annually to appoint 
a sufficient number of fit persons in their respective 
Connues to be Surveyors of Lumber in each Comi
ty. Town or Place tv here such may be necessary ; 
which persons so appointed shall enter into" Bonds 
to tlis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in The 

t sum of One Hundred pounds, with two good 
sufficient sureties in the sqm of Fifty pomms each, 
conditioned for the dne performance of his dut; as 
Survey of of Lumber to be filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the Peace in snch Comity, and shall t ike 
and subscribe the following Oath, before one of His 
Majesty’s Justices of the Pence or before the Clerk 
of the Peace for the County in which he may be 
appointed, either of whom is hereby authorised and 

tired to administer the same without any fee ; 
mat is to say •' 1 do'sSlcmnly swear, that I will faiih- 
” folly, truly, and impartially, to the best of rny 
“ knowledge, skill and ability, exeente do and per- 

• “ form the office and duty of a Surveyor ofrfcumber, 
g to the true intent and meaning of an

.Secretary 
the public

perintending thp building 
Parliament, decided on 

rsday. that tlie works, agreeably to'Mr. Barry's 
pfilff, should be commenced without delay and the 
necp'sary orders were immediately issued.

Nkw І'хгпмтюх то Aostrai.ia.—The Beagle,
in COfII-

discipline had been successfully introduced, notwith
standing the repugnance of the Kurd* to (he inne- 
vation. The minister of the exterior, who had been 'at h*less than

rr cours- .-I of twenty inc: 
dies shall be reckoned a

attacked by the plagne, was on the recovery. New* 
had been received from the Black Sea, that the 
Russian government had not decided definitive 
on the case of the Vixen, the English vessels whic 
had been seized in the port of Sonjak Kale. The 
captain pacha had suffered the loss of his grand de
coration, which was of great value, being 
cd with the portrait of the Sultan, ÿt having been 
stolen. Л strict search was made, nhd it was dis
covered that the theft had been committed hy a y onng 
page of Ahmet pacha, who, to escape the exposiue 

petition consisting of Lieutenant Gray and Lush- and pnnishment due to h. crime, threw hinn<,!f out 
mgion, and Mr. Porter, as surgeon mid naturalisé j>f>win<l..w into the canal, and was drowned, 
will proceed m the vessel to their destination to the The plague at Constantinople had positive! .bat 
Swan river, where they will receive the aid oftronps e,|. There had been admitted within n week , , the 
from Captain Sterling, the governor, to prosecute Greek Hospital only \U sirk. The Greek P«iri..wh 
their researches in the interior on application had mpde it statement of nil the

At a meeting on Friday of the creditors of Messrs I sons of his religion who had died of the plague nee 
Foster, the bankers, at Carlisle a statement of the the disease broke out. The number was 
accounts was rend, from which it appears there will iriclu.Jimr Constantinople and the environs :be4 
be a ball.ince of about £700 after paying 13s. to the mouth of the Black Sea. It was inferred from :iii* 
pound. Amongst the property of the hankers there statement, that the mortality had not been 
are included iijo.awfs of .C23,000, foreign bonds and great as had been supposed, as it was im 
shares : and the losses of the firm froftt shares alone that the Jews, the Armenians and the Cntholif id 
is given »t £34,360. The private property of rtie not suffered so severely ns the Greeks.— Aiinise- 
bimkers is estimated at £67,87-1. meiiis were ns lively tin if the capita! bad . • , et»

the prey of this terrible scuttrg.-. Th * thesti • nd 
public halls were ill full activity.

The following remarkable story is і.Li * 1->Г the » I 
plague -An individual retired ю the coutdry near 
Adrinttople, fertile purpose of being removed ю n 
distance from the contagion of the disease which ' 
prevailed in the city. He had remained more thin 
two months in his retreat, when one day lie took a 
fancy to shoot a crow which w*s pawing‘over hi i 
lienrf. His children picked np the crow, and ployed 
some time with it. The next day three of In* chil 
dren were successively seized wifh the plague, and 
In tlm space of eight days the house wa* entirely 
deserteef, all it* inhabitants having fallen victim* to 
the disease. It wa* supposed that the crow had 
belonged to one of the hands of those ravenous bird* 
which had fed upon the carcasses of som* peasant* 
who had perished of the disease, add had be#n aban
doned in the fields. If the story he true, it affords a * 
singiilnr proof of the contagiousness and the virulence 
of the disease.

A man. aged 105 years, lately died in the War
wickshire (Eng.) County jail, lie was imprisoned 
lor debt.

ies wide, 
thousand ; Ь'vmmanj of latent Nctcs. fxmdon—more 

------ I wludi trade he is well known.
port*, in

Ï .surveying ship, which lias lately retnyncd, ii 
pany with tlie Adventure, from the South Sea

veying expedite ................... ...
fitting out at Woolwich for a voyage to Torres 

„«d tlie" north western coast of Australia, 
she will [proceed in the course of a few weeks 

under the command of Captain Wickham, who act
ed ns Lieutenant on tlie last occasion. The land ex-

Acrording to the Bombay Gazette, the РагЦ; 
fieiJ. i.ast Indiaman, of Liverpool, on her last out
ward passage sailed 13.300 miles in78 days, whicli 
is at the rate of 170 1-2 miles per day during the 
whole voyage.—Falmouth Pachrl.

During a late frost in London, 193 persons met 
with serious accidents from the slippery state of the 
pavements. Of these 93 were females, arid in течії 
of the cases severe fractures of the skull and violent 
concussions of the brain had been sustained. A- 
mongst the whole. 7cases terminated fatally, and lJi 
were the refill of intoxication. 4 

A whale is supposed to live a thousand 
cording to the estimation of В it fib n and 
Iris calculated that a pair of whales may I 
count not les* than 72,000,000,000 of their offs 

The Lilloise, French discove 
been absent three years, and 
mined of her return, the government have offered 
a reward of $20,000 to any person w Im'shall bring 
home the whole or a part of her crew.

Ilussia — Lord Durham Js likely to have a disa- 
greable affair to settle with.fhe Russian Gove 
AjBritish merchant schooner, the Vixen, I 
/aptured in the Black Sea, off the coast of Circassia, 
under the pretence that she violated a blockade es- 

•y Russia, by a Russian vessel of war. 
revioiisly disposed of a cargo of salt at

1expedition which lasted five

Strait* a
ornament- .

'

-, ■

that
message on the »th, (see 
wa* a duplicate which wr 
that did not arrive till ei 
original. So much for t 
be nut in the printed bool 

The few preliminary r 
observations in 
prepar 
follow.

Report, Wednesday, 1 
* " formed by note from S

9

" according
“ Act intituled “ an Act to regulate the exportation 
“of Lumber” and that I will give a true and fnilh- 
“ fnl account of the number, Dimensions or Mea- 
“ sorement of all such Lumber as may be siibmit- 
“ ted to my inspetiion, according to the best of my 
“knowledge, andthat 1 will not survey any Lum- split *»d free!
“ ber in which I mgv be directly or indirectly intc- hole-and strait 

. “rested otherwise tth.il fer the compensation pre- tale*ftwelve 
“scribed in the said Act, and that 1 will not change •’ •

, “ any article of Lumber that may he delivered or " ** measured afloat, and cannot conveniently bo 
л intrusted to me for the purpose of being so sur- " , , ,
“ veyod,” which affidavit every Surveyo< so up- B\tl Легс/оп further enacted, That when such 
pointed and sworn shall deliver unto the Clerk of Ь,т”е/ °,r *n7 1'n,rt thereof shall pro 
the Peace for the County in which he shall bo ap- |b,e- ,l ■hall bo the duty of the pur 
pointed, together with the private marl; which lie •'hasers of such Lumber to give the 
shall adopt ; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hi* or their agent, ten days notice that *uch linn-
hereby required to grant a certificate to every such her has so proved unmerchantable, in order that the 
Person, of his having taken and subscribed the said ”n,"c n'% be removed ; and if the seller or Sellers 
oath, and of his having filed tlie said Bond, and I* ot h'« or their agent shall not within the time of such 
furnish him with a coj.y of this Act, for which coy r"'llt0 g'vctt*ns aforesaid, apply for such lumber, 
so furbished he is to receive one shilling from t.'e n,l<* remove tlie same from the possession of sucli 
tieasion* of said County; and it shall be lawful hr purchaser or purchasers, then the said purchaser or 
them to eurvey Lumber in any purl of the CotHy purchasers shall, and he or they arc hereby required 
in which they shall be appointed, and it shall be l‘> «-nil upon tlie surveyor who first measured such 
their duty respectively, personally, diligently md Lumber, or some other surveyor, which surveyor 
carefully to ascertain the qualities of the Arcles «hall examine the said Lumber so found defective, 
submitted to their Inspection, and after rejectig all »»d take uu account of the marks and contents of 
such as in tiieir opinion may appear objectivable •he same, and the Purchaser shall put 
under thi* Act, solar as the same can be tliec-iscer- «aid Lumber to be put in Merchantable order, 
tallied, of which each Surveyor is hereby required «tar the superintendence of such surveyor, by having 
to provide hilnself with, and retain a cop : they Ihe same overhauled, lined. Ін-wed, sawed or re- 
eliall when required, furnish the Buyer am Seller, paired in any tvuy that may be thought advisable by 
each with a true and faithful account, in w-iting, of *uoh surveyor ; and the purchaser or purchasers 
the number, letigtl.. Dimensions or Afea-uremenl «hall be at liberty to charge the selle ми sellers of 
t/f the Articles litoy shall respectively fad to be «itofi Lumber Willi the expense of putting the нініш 
idetchantable ; Provided always, that, rlielt any in order as aforesaid, and with any delieieticy tliore- 
dispute shall arise between tlie Buyer orSoller and °n і which said expencë* and deficiency shall lie 
the Surveyor and n re-survey shall be cquired, it kept account of Olid estimated by sttcli superintend- 
■hull and may be lawful for the party requiring such ing surveyor ; Provided always, that no purchaser 
re-survey, and for the said Surveyor rnpecrively to or purchasers of ару L-mber shall bo allowed to 
choose one disinterested Surveyor duly appointed have the same repaired or re-surveyed at the risk or 
under ffii* Act, which two Surveyors so appointed expense of the seller or sellers after he has hud the 
shall cnoose a third disinterested Purveyor duly same ill possession ntohi tiiaii twelve months $ And 
appointed tinder this Act. whose duty it shall ho to provided also, that the seller or sellers of any Lutn- 
examine and re-survey said Lumber, and the deci- lier» in order to avail himself or themselves of the 
sion of the said three Surveyors, or of any two of provisions contained in this section, if ho or they 
them as to the said re-survey shall be final ami con- reside more than twenty miles front the place where 
elusive, and when such dispute shall arise between such sale is made, shall, at tlie time of making 
Ihe Buyer and Seller, it shall and may bo lawful for of any such Lumber, nominate and appoint a 
thé party who shall have had the choice ot the first gent or Agents to attend to such unmerchantable, 
Surveyor to choose one disinterested Surveyor, and Lumber; and the person or persons so nominated 
for the other party to -choose two Uninterested Stir- and appointed Agent nr Agents shall he.tnndi! 
veyors, which said three Surveyors ro chosen shall known Ui the Purchaser of such Lumber at the time 
proceed to examine and re-survey die said Lumber, of such sale and purchase, 
and the decision of the said three Surveyors nr any V. “ And trhrreas some evil ifi 
two of them shall be final and conclusive, and should “ in the habit of plugging or we 
the original survey be confirmed then and in such “ Mnfctg. 
case tljj? person-requiring said re-survey shall nay “ MnsK or Spurs, hy i 
the expellees thereof, and should the said original “table;” He it thetdon enacted, that

persons convicted of plugging any 
or Masts, when any defect js cover

mir last ii 
red tlie minds of t

“ry gun brig, has now 
ft* little hope is enter- der- -'nf И “ Lord Gleiielg. whu Will 

“Self, that ho (Sir G. Grr 
“an interview with it*
o’clock. They according 
“ July. In compliance v 
41 Grey, we tlii* day sub 
“ consideration of Ijtird 
4t the foregoing remark*, 
in posaession of a eopy i 
sion enbinitted to Messr» 
it differ* from the nccoiir 
materially. The pa^agi 
refered about the " more 
Land Department” is u 
either of the last four p? 
and net proceeds, and th 
nor the still more extrar 
are going to quote at lettj 
“expressed great surpris 
“ made otl petition—and 

ngs were in direct 
“ despatch, which wa* in 
“ so fur as it required fut 

heltave read 
itfl the того 

more we became coitvi 
thing* in this quarto book 
of whole stuli';"
43r*y know that the sale 
a direct violation of Lori 
felt convinced that Sir 0 
of honor to assert what 
We are not ashamed to i 
to fear that we should he 
tery in the wonderful h 
solve. Never Ittind, wi 
patience and pelwveran 

. a day: nor the Casual В 
' v-ffort. The first Uclegn 

nothing wa* done, exi 
•lover mind, try again ! 
£1,830. iMsidnsthe prie 
board thelleverly. and

Dory on the Ехропт or Woot.tFNs.—A meet
ing of the merchant & manufacturers of the Im'roiigh 
of Leeds was held on Thursday last, when it win 
unanimously determined to petition the House of 
Commons, and to menioralize the Lords Cpmmi*- 

of the Hoard yf Trade, for the repeal of the 
export duty on wollen* and stuff goods, and the re
peal of the import duty on foreign wool and olive

ruinent. 
ias been

ve tinmerchan- 
ehasor 

seller or sellers, tarnished 
.4 he had p 
Djook.—Spectator.
' From France.—\Ve have received hy the packet 
ship Poland, at New York, our files of Paris papers, 
to Feb. 7, containing London dates to the 4th. On 
the night of the til It a the broke out in Paris, in the 
great printing establishment of Mr. Event, which 
was «ntirely destroyed. The loss is estimated at 
400.000 franc*.

sioners

ml!і wane 
d inwas nrreste The year 1837 commenced on a Sunday, and will 

end on a Sunday. toHUcqiiently it will comprise 53 
Sunday*. There will he 53 days of public weekly 
service* in all churches and chapels this year.

Coïncidences.—À Mrs. Seymour died lately at 
Hntichnreh. in whose life and death occ.tircd tlie ful- 

She was born on a Thitr*-

We are still without 
from Spain ; the delay 
is referred to the had 
sion* amongst the comtmmdeis.

The triartiCAleimier will, it і 
before the Chamber of Peers in a few days.

Yesterday his Majesty held his first levée for ft he 
season, which was very numerously attended. The 
King afterward* held a Privy Council.

In the House of Common» yesterday, th 
ney-Genernl moved ihe order of -the day T> 
into Committee on the Г

any important intelligence 
in commencing operations

* said, commence

stroyed. The los* is estimât 
The origin of the first is not kn 

According to the latest news from Copenhagen, 
the situation of the King was critical. Hi* strength 
had entirely failed him. The King and 1 
Greece, had arrived at Trieste, and 1 
for, Greece in Madagascar.
Interior of Belgium lias offered a pr 
francs, for a discovery whicli shall і 
economy of fuel in steam engines.

The French Chamber of Пери 
day to dtiy In discussing h law

Weather, .-md dihsen-

lowing соііісіНепсця
day ; tv a* baptised on a Thursday ; married her 
first husband on a Thursday ; conferred the same 
happiness on n second on Thursday ; completed her 
70th year mi a Thursday ; was taken ill on n Tlmrs-

Queen of 
nnu were to embark 
The Minister of tin- 

reniititn of 30.000 
ntrodiice greater

or cause the

) this
tetition—nday ; died on n Thursday; w 

day ; and. filially had her fuheraj sermon preached 
on a Thursday.

Such has been the extraordinary influençan 
ehiimry lipotl niSUtlffitftlires, that ill" saiiio (|ta 
of frame tiet, which У5 year* age curt2Is. ; 
find it* way exclusively to the affluent circles, is now 
to he had retail at the humblest town in the kingdom 
lor I fie odd shilling.

Govorumeftt is said-to have olTered to gr 
£1500 to the Scottish Missionary Bm-h-ty, for tlie 
purpose nf building schools in Jamaica, for the edu
cation of tlie Negroes, oil condition that that society 
shall put down £760 from it* funds towards the 
saine object. »

Advance on the price of Lead Ore.—We 
are informed that lend ore has advanced this week 
40s. per ton over previous sales.—Chester Liuzctlc.

Lord Abi-rcoinhie has been appointed Lord Lieut, 
of Stirlingshire, and Sir J. Coluquhutm vf Dumbar
tonshire.

as buried on я Tlmrs-ie Atlor-
order or-the day Tor griug 

ooimiltee on tlm Imprisonment of Debt hill 
Mr. Richard* moved as all umepdinent 

the hill bofluid :t Second tilne that day six inuiitl 
Тій* house divided, when it was found that 3 
Wakloy ami Mr. Wasou, the 
one to count, the niimhers being, ayes. 95—n 

house then went into Committee, 
division Іпріціїіїсо. on an amemlmeiit nrvjHMod hv 
the Attorney-tîem-rdl on the twelfth clause, tlie ei" 

which

itie* wa* en
from day to dflt In discussing a law for the regt 

31r. (he mimicipal administration—prescribing the 
Чиї Pnw,!fs n,,d duties of the several municipal bodies-*- 
oes ,lie power* of municipal councils—tlie appoiutuieiit 

д of commissioners of police, & c.

IIUtlHH
that, 

ei* month*. . qtt
THE IIIKOVII'M!,

ST. JOHN, MARCH 31, 1B37.

The F.tiglisli mail for Maryh arrived here hy ex
press from Ціііііііх on Tuesday evening Inst, bring
ing Fnltnoutli dates to the 4Ut і list. The Packet 
had a fine passage of 18 dnvs only from Falmouth to 
Ilnlifatf: we are informed that this is the only in- f 
stance in which nil English mail has arrived nt New

two teller*, had

none. The
The Grippe .coutiiluml to spread through tlm 

country. The paper of Feb. G, says there is perhaps 
not a single house in Paris to which the epidemic 
ln*s not extended it* ilitjueiice. ' x

convier who arrived at Vienna from Cniistnnii- 
nopl-.-. on tlm 30th January, brought uu account of 
mi aiteinpt to assassinate the Sultan, hy n former 
jimii-Mirj . under the following circumstances : 'I’he 
SnlmUi while riding i.u horseback from his winter 
p theu, a person armed with an air gun m ossed his 
p:it!i, and fired at Mahmoud, whose life was only 
preserved hy a midden movement of his horse. The 
assassin and nine other* piesumeti lo lie accomplice* 
wi r>; a ne Wed, and after undergoing a summary r** 
iToiimiion, Were tied up in «auks und thrown into 
the Bosphorus.

- It was said.to be the intention of Achtnet Bey to 
undermine Constantine in several quarter*, mid to 
blow it up, should tlie French succeil in taking 
city.

\ feet of
of Members of Parliumeiil front am 
under any circumstance*, carried by a 
3—the number* living 54 for. ami 61 
amendment. Mr. Took 
that on bringing up the re] 
move'tlm omission of the words exempting 
her* of Parliament from arrest. The run 
clansesWere agreed to, a ltd tlie report was o 
to lie brought up oil Monday.—The 
counted out at half-past twelve <

To-night Mr. liSHoudieroobtained leave to hiv«.< 
ill a hill to consolidate U>h "іншій 141 l;i n.m, ’■»»..f 
relating to the Post-office; nml the Chancellor ,.t 
the Exchequer said lhAt he would introduce a im a- 

reguluie the nmnagemi-nt of the Pust-oiHce. 
The right lum. gent, also said that the Irish Pool 
Law bill would he lirmight forwi-rd a* soon.as pos
sible.—Mr Robin-toll i* liow on hi* legs for the pur
pose of moving the repeal of, or a reduction iu, tlie 
duty on Marine Ihsurniu-ps.

Tlie Church-rate question will lie brought forward
to-morrow uiglii.

Citv, Four o'clock.—The money market c!o*« d 
rallier heavy, and Consols may be quoted at cJ I ' 
UU for the account.

would be to continue the i xetiimioifie exemption 
st from «h In 

majority of 
against the 

afterwinil* gave noiicev 
the hill he Flm tld 

All ID-
— remainin'-

I Brunswick before tlie expiration of the month.
The Irish Municipal Corporation Bill was 

ried in the House of Commons by a majority of 80. 
The number* were—

For going into Committee, 329 
For tlie amendment,

iort un s-
of making sale

£002 mo
upending the money t 

^ third delegation is gone, 
much more than the *oo 
than tlie first—nmt that 

pretty penny to ppei 
! ! When wo refl*

949house xxa*
nYlorl:.

Sir Wttt. M'Mnlion, miieter of the Roll* hi Ire
land died on Monday.

Launch of an Inox Vessel.—-On Wednesilay 
nit iron steam vessel, of 2U0 tons burthen, xvas 
launched from Mr. John Ijiiird’eyard,North Birken
head. Slid xva* christened the “ Utincannon," hy 
ihe Lady of Capt. Chappell, It. N.. and belong We 
iindi-rsiimd. to tlier Waterford Commercial Steam 
Navigation Cotnjiaiiy.—Livtrjfool Paper.

A circular has been lately transmitted to the Lord 
IJenteiiHiitsof counties by Lord John Russel, inti
mating that Hi* Majesty nil* hen it pleased to сот
ні and that the miilbrm of ihe ultin r* of the militia 
of the United Kingdom shall in future be laced in 
silver, and that the officer* of snch regiments a* are 
Royal shall xveur, by way of distinction, silver em
broidery instead of luce.

The Karl of Selkirk, who has been spending two, 
years in die Coiled State* quit Canada, reached Li
verpool on Friday, in the packet-ship Oxford. Four 
steerage passenger* died during the passage of the 
typhus fever.

Tribute* to Sir R. Peel in Scotland.—Many 
addressee front Corporation* and other public bo
dies, in addition \6 those already mentioned ill this 
paper, were presented to Sir Robert Peel during hi* 
visit to Scotland. We regret that our limits will 
permit us to transfer tho<e interesting 
from the provincial journals nf Scotland 

together with the
went given by the right hon. bannie 
■Xlining the addresses xvere—one from the operatives 
of Glasgow, signed by nearly 3,000 ; one from np- 
wants of 800 of the most respectable inhabitant* of

Majority ftir Ministers, 80 
ЛГг. CtaXusliingtonV motion for removing tlm 

Bishop’s from the House of Lords, was font by л 
majority of 106. For the motion, 92

Against it,

spoeed рентне are 
dgitig l'imber nml determined tint to be d 

like the House of As*en 
Downing Street. We 
there we found eomelhi 
with the skill of report 
legatee, might have be* 
carefully read over the 
It'enleg, but in it 
passaee. At Inst it occi 
of • despatch from Lo> 
bell, dated 31st March, 
given to the Delegates at 
Lord Cilenelg’s note to 
which we published la* 
pepper to nave inserter 
When our readers hnvi 
are going to make from 
that in the minute sttbn 
any auch assertion havi 

• Grey—we feel conltder 
us that the falsehood, nt 
was not uttered hy Sir ( 
Crane and Wilmot. 
from die deepatcii Sir 
“ yon that I have receii 
“Rankin and Bliss tf 
“ stated in the margin,

purpose of passing such Timber. 
, by such deceptions a* nierclinn* 

at any p 
1 imber. Spars, 

When any defect is covered by such plug- 
edging, shall be liable to pay n fine nl live

sure to 197

Majority against it
Lord John Rnssetl warmly opposed the motion, 

a* not only pioposing on unwarrantable change m 
tlie Conatitmion, but a* unjust toward* the body a- 
giiinst whom tlie proceeding wa* leveled.

It is Rtnted in the French paper* that General Go- 
hns been shot by order of Doll Carlos.

It appear* that the affair* of Lower Canada are to 
tie laid before tlm Imperial Parliament, a dav bus 
been named, and and a close investigation will take 
place before a Committee of tlm whole House.

%103er*im or
survey not be confirmed, then and in such case the 
expences of the said re-survey shall lie paid by,the 
person requiring such re-eitrvcy, who shuH unf) is 
hereby authorized to recover the same again from 
the first Surveyor ; Provided also, that if any Sur
veyor shall pass any article of Lumber contrary to 
the provisions of this Acr, such Surveyor so offend
ing shall bo liable to the party injured for all dama
ges sustained by hint or them, and he subject to the 
following penalties; namely, for every 40cttbic foot of 
Timber so passed, tlie sum of txvo shilling* and six
pence, for every thousand superficial feet of Plank 
Deals, Boards, or Scantling, the sum of five shil
lings ; for every Spar the sum of one slitting ; for 
every thousand Shingles, tlie sum of txvo shillings 
and sixpence ,• for every thousand Staves, the sum 
of #n shilling* ; for every load of Lnthxveod, the 
sum of txvo shillings and sixpence ; and if any Sur
veyor appointed under this Act shall at any time 
wilfully change any article of Lumber submitted to 
him for inspection or to be surveyed, by substituting 
any other article of Lumber, he shall upon due con
viction thereof incur a Penalty hot exceeding Fifty 
Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds, to be recoxered 
as is hereafter prescribed in the Ninth section of 
this Act ; Provided also, Ural if any Surveyor shall 
at any time be found guilty of wilful neglect of duty, 
or of partiality in the execution of Iris office, or of 
wilfully giving a false account of the Article or Ar
ticles submitted to him for inspection the conviction 
for any such offence slrall be deemed and taken to 
be a dismissal from his office as Surveyor.

III. And be it estaeted, That all square Timber 
shall not be less than ten inches square nor shorter 
thin sixteen feet, except Pine Timber over sixteen 
incMa square, and HaYdxvood over twelve inches

A letter from Bordeaux, xvhieh reached Paris nif 
the 2d. states that General ДІиіх had attacked and 
routed txvoBtitialmtiKof Navarre, liçtWcéli Arluban 
and Villareal «І» Alavn, mi the road to Durango.

There ie little or tm new* from Spain Espartero 
w as *aid to be lying at Bilboa, bed-ridden, it xva* 
also sai«F that lie was succeeeleilju Ins command by 

France. v Gen. govi-riHitetit liaaâîjf formed a differ-
Till. Mmimr of lire ІІ4ІІІ mure ill, я repnrt іЛ.» «(HWwWe» ; l'J» «»•*!$<. in ЛіиМмчи. from

King Гтпі 11. Ритії, lire Minfiinr „Г lii.ii,.. f„|. îHalSrinn* by lire inllilic. .......... !
luivprl hy nil oriliiialire. by wliiih pncli.ii.pi,i„|, 4* 1,111-У ImkreMwl рипим» A
declared prohibited arm*. To sup.- ro* de their m- Aladrid, a* treasonable, 
cessary une. it çertfl now xviilt M. v»n«paritt to reti- Portugal 
der the police more efficient in protecting the lix «-* 20tll of Ja
and property of thove who inhabit or ira vente the Цпееіі in person that day, who deliver» 
less populous part* ot Paris, where personal securi- A xvnntoh outrage was committed on the25th upon
ty has lor a long time been rather equivocal. hia royal highness Prince Ferdinand, while on hi*

Ihe gnppc (influenzaY is committing extensive return Ihrm a Meople chase nt Ajndo Park, xxitha 
ravage* at Alarwiite*. At the great theatre forty- ,l0in 0f hi* tiiem?* As ho was turning Into the 
six ol the troop were ill at the same timo, and th-- j Kmi'd.) ^ccretnento. l.-ading to tlm paku-eof X.c s- 
manager was obliged to put a stop to nil геріїямі- : unlade.*, a Frenchman, named Mercier, an eiv ijjn of 
talions for a time. At a review ofthe troops of tin- \ late in the Цпееп'ж servi'--, threw a large stone 
garrison, says tiic Semaphore, officers and soldiers ,lt bun. which fortunately miss, I hint. He hum 
xven# all coughing in chorus. ^ ! fitelv ran otf. pursued by от- ofthe ^arly. lleett-

sp.xin. . j rered a glass door xvav. xxl.ich in hi* inu rwjic dashed
General Evans ha* addressed a prot lamation to •** "hh his hand, which xva я rcvi-r- ly cat" II 

the Gnipiiscoine. declaring thht he is about to ap. | then seized by his pursuer xvhe turned hit 
pear amongst them as a liberator from the tx rannv the mimicipal guard x\ hu h came npsovn after. On 
of Don Carlo*, and that lie will protect the lives, {being questioned as to his motive for the attack, he 
properties, families, and religion, of all those xxho ; deliberately replied, “1 am only sorry tint I bad not 
leave tlie Pretender’s service, and return to theii h gun to despatch him at once.” Tlie ruffian із tv- 
homes. presented as a ragged felloxv, and is probably insane.

A royal Decree has been puhlbhedat Madrid, or- "фі-кхч Packets in the Mki>; ter rank an.—The 
dr ring ageneral review^of all the army of every de*- ,№W company called lire “ Aurtnan Lloyd*," which 

m in lire serv ice ol the llueen in tiie month of jias organized a system of continual coiniiiunicftvpn
4y steam packet* with the Last, will commence 
alterations next February. The two first packets 
will Ite followed in a very short space of time by 
tbnr others, tire machinery for which, will arrive in 
a short time from England. Tlie principle p 
touched at in tiie proposed line of navigation, 
leav.ng Trieste, w ill Ire of Arona, Corfu, Patras* 
Zante, and Hilda in the Isle Candia. which t* now 
us isxvcll known, under the direc» rule of the Vice
roy nf Egypt, who ha* given his entire approbation 
to the plans of die company. On leaving Candia 
the vessels will take the direction of Constantinople, 
touching at Athens, Chio, Smyrna, and Mm kne. 
Another vessel will take a direct conrse for Alexan
dria : and. in retnming, the vessel* will again tonch 
at the same ports. Foer vessel* will be sufficient, pro
visionally. two of which win ply, two or three times 
every month between Trieste and Candia, and sail 
from i he nee alternately, wi* a Aird to Alexandria, 
while the faster wonld sail direct for Constantinople. 
If, however, affairs mm от well, a fiftn vessel will 
undertake the communications between Salonica. 
S)TA Candia, Cypros, Scanderoon, and the coast of 
Syria. According to thd average calcnlation, the 
passage from Trieste to Candia will take 140 hoars, 

,, , „ ,-A . the distance, in passing hy фе intermediate ports,
other portions of the wn-ck have drifted on shore being 906 mites (rixtv * degree) : from Trieste to 
near Castletown. Isle ol Man. The hall of the ves [ Alexandria 167 hot**, and from Trieste to Coostan 
*el was fonnd. on examination, to contain two ho-, tlfIO„te 186 Imars w ithout reckoning the time of 
dies ; one of a yonng man. apparently about twenty *opping m die various ports:—Merer* de Souabe.
win ail S^nln'rayeH^k'.n hto^ket'a waH,” j І*итл*сЕ -On correspondent at Artmw* fri

and a quantity of sovereigns ; the other bodv was form rn mat the Association formntual тяпгяпсе 
■lull of. hre ionre геп. ЇГ wn oM. Abro» : «f ■*ФРПЦ м в»! «НІ Don*e. Ь.и гегоЬиИ
llrehnn rfllre «я=.І w«ro гегогей Urpe Чп.міц,. "« '•Iі' <h- п*«Г.иу vnwl on>.ne krel,
rtfw. »nn- ,PP,r. l. ЬкІ-гЧиІи», &c. dre ото,. dnmu! lire «.JOT. wyjr- «кпикотсиге *= ' >* of 

«гоїсЬоті „І6ОТГО. -П,,. 8ирютпЬот. Пте r«*r, of lire Sl.,pp,„e <™кот.
от иГ lire Іти VOTOTl «... du. lire .«.І «.отікг of k— Л«Т"*^ «* b,vc "Г" !т
[ ототігеот. «Ь. р,И «от ЬотЧ» ю №«Ляк Ьч рототти-геиии^ оГ ро-'-и от. «о< у. dre тоткк» 
ОТ, ..ототшгеИ ОТ І», ото- Ьоотігт) ,nd Cfr, if [отгеоиеоГияп.пж dmk lorefadono^ rep- ponml rf 
wbom were adults, and the remaining thirtv-three j *e year ; and they may therelore wen Iwlme rtiat 
were cMftron and vmrng person, under 14 n* 1 every step «**«» toward, the consummatmn of so 
of age. TV only ri»lnn passenger* were the Rev. ■ desirable a reform is hwlod by us with feelings of 
Mr. Clements, a Dswenting mmuaer. from the | wnpilsr pleasure. ґ
north Vlreland, and his family, which cowwted of j Transmission or Sorxn.—The KMrds of the 
his wife, six daughters (from fifteen to twenty-five Trcusory have under conriderstinn a fdin for con- 
years of age.) md a female «rvsnî. The £~Cut J vcyrng mesfagcé/rce one gorermncnl office to cno

ting or wcugmg, shall lie liable to pay n fine 
pounds currency for each and every offence.

VI. And he ii enacted, That each of the surveyor* 
so appointed shall mark or score in large and legi
ble ligure* or characters, on one of the sides, near 
the bull end ol each piece of timber inspected by 
him, hi* own mark, the length, the purchaser’* 
mark, and the content*, and shall at the \ 
girling the same, mark or score the girth thereof for 
measurement ; must* and *j»ar* shall he marked in 

having instead

ІИ6Є nf

Report most the Deputation.—Wê last week 
g ive our renders, particularly the younger Mem
bers of the profession of the Law. a little insight into 
the Inost approved system vf bargain-making, report 
making and bill drafting, as noxv practised in the * 
first circle* of society, producing our illustrations • 
from the “ Report from the Deputation of the 
House of Assembly in Noxv-Bruns wick to His Ma
jesty’s Government,” Wo also promised to resume 
the employment ns soon as circumstances would 
admit. This promise we arc now going to redeem.

We stated"too that we had access to a manuscript 
which we unhesitatingly pronounce a genuine copy 
from the quarto bonk printed by Mr. Chubb, pur
porting to be the Report from the Denotation” 
with this MS., we are aide to, prove that that Book 

Paisley and its vicinity ; one from the Glasgoxv is not a correct and true account of what xvaa said 
Church Extensive society ; one from the Glasgow and done, written and received hy the Delegates, 
Educational society ; one from the merchants, man- lull a statement so garbled and false a* to by utterly 
Ofoctnreri, bankers, and oilier inhabitants of Perth ; worthless in itself, and disgraceful to those, by whom 
one from the Merchants’ House of Glasgoxv ; one J it has been put forth. In proof of this assertion wo 
from the Trades’ House representing the fourteen j shall bring forward a few passage*, in addition to 
incorporated trades of the City of Glasgow ; one those produced in onr last premiring that by tlm 
from the Presbytery of Glasgow; 000,6 nm the in- term report, \vn shall alxvays mean the printed report 
habitants of the upper district of Ann,indale ; one and by MS. the report in manuscript, 
from tlie provosts, magistrates, and town council of We perceive. Report p. 3, the following—” we 
the Royal burgh of Anstmlher Wester : one from wished also to rail the attention of Government to 
the board of Police of the City of Glasgow ; one the subject of the Disputed Territory between the 
from the Edinburgh Connervatixe Association ; one .State of Maine and New-Bmn wirk.'’ This w.a* 
from the inhabitant* of the City of St Andrew’s and inserted to show the poor gulfed Nexv-Brnnswickers 
its neighbourhood ; one front the inhabitants of tlm bow ronjrh they hid done for the £1850 which 
royal burgh of Dmnfemilin. and it* vicinity ; one Messrs. Crime & Wilmot contrived to expend, for 
from tlie inhabitants of Cluck ma it can ; one from ihe as we sfee by the Journals this 
inhabitants of Cupar; one from the inhabitants of granted to “ Messrs. Barlow & 80ns for money ad- 
,'ife ; one from the country of Aberdeen ; one from vanned by them toward* the expences of the depn- 
the merchant*, burgesses, proprietors, and other in- ration.” But looking at the MS we find the fin
habitants of the ro> al bnrgh of Irvine ; with others lowing “ His Lordship then made route inquiry 
too nnmerons to mention. about the Disputed Territory "* Naipjyving

According to a letter from Aleppo, dated Dec'3 ’he subject was direm^ -da: , v j ,-<,j appear
Colonel Cheseny has given np the hopes rtf a com- 10 he ol much conseq.. nce_!i> l om ir wa« intro 
munication with India hy means of the Euphrates, duced -. neither indeed would this 'entent ïm
the obstacles being insnperable. of much conseqnt-nce, if it stood i- e ; but when

. , , , . ^ . BT . , added to tlie multitude of others which
We *re happy to find that the Consul of the United met with, in almost even page of that prêtions do
utâtes. reading at Bermnda, has comma moated cnmeni. it shows that no confidence is to be placed 
officially 10 this (.ovemmem, Vie humane conduct m Лу раП 0f j, r
displayed by the British Admiral in1 sending ont Report. Seoimd Interview. Satmday, 9* Jidy, 
croizers. to relieve such American and oilier vessels Hence is to be fonnd a reference to die administra- 
™ Лгеотм, « might ОТ found m|lOT vremii, of Ііотте ото, of <fou. Smv*. dorin* who* it wr-* *. 
tatandA amount of that (umber)duty was for some time au-

ГікаЬеї in tji* East Indies.—The N. Y Com- molly disposed of in paying —the Contingencm’ • 
mcrcial (це extrwts from Singapore papers to die of the local Government, and in varions пвіашяі 
10th Sept Several instances of piracy and mtir- ways.” Now wo all know That this statement ii 
der hy the Malays, are mentioned. Among them false in fact ; the Casual Rc-vcmie has art Weft 
the English brig Zorester ygy/ypeced and plundered spent annually, so that when Sir H. Douglas 
by a portion of a Malay crew fri conjunction with med the government upwards of £50.000 hid 
several chiefs of the Acbfrreee, on the Pedier coast, nuilatedI j»rtfteHrçst, Moreover this 
and the captain, his wife, child and mate were mnr- not oqjf thus false in fact, but the passage ietwt W 
dered. It wa/ reported also that another English lie found in the MS. \
vessel, the Fairy, had been cot off npon the East ftador the same date is anodier passage winch 
coast, and all hands murdered. The Singapore we shall quote aTtength “On the following day 
Ftee Press calls loudly npon the British government “ His Excellency communicated an extract ora de
fer measures to punish and prevent such mfikiges, “ spatch from Mr. Stanley, under date oHhRfan. 
and cites, with warm approbation the conduct of onr 'M834. informing the House that tiie chief item in 
government in chastising Ihe Malays at Qivila Bet- “tlie then Crow n Revenues, life proceed» of tho 
too—the effects of which has been, it is alleged, to “ safe to lire N. S. and N. B. Land Compaay 
give seçerity to Anrerican commerce. “ not to be included in the sorrender.—and «bo

H, B: M. tid|* Andromi'be and Rnfeigh sailed V bargain was цр. The last mentioned dispatch 
from Singapore on the 7.3 of September, on an ex- 4 v as sent to New -York and thence to Fredericton 
pedition against a formidable, no* 1 of Malay pirate* “ bx express ; ami that unnsnal course of comrou- 
on the Sumalrtcoast. near Ihe Indra gin river The | “ nicotian adopted l»y îffr. Stanley afforded a strong 
pirates captured by tiie Andromache in Aognrt. bad “ conlirmatioa of tiie opitiioo ibai hr had inteml d

the same manner.
the diameter nt thç partners*, Provided always. 
any parson or persons adopting or using tlie private 
mark of any surveyor of l.utidier under this Act, 
hy placing tlie same upon any piece of timber, 
ling, mast, spar, or other article of lumber, other 
than such surveyor nf lumber, shall he for each and 
every such offence liable to the penalty of live 
pound* currency, to be Hied for and recovered as 
is prescribed in all penalties of the like amount in
tlii* Act.

VII. And be it enacted. That the 
pointed Surveyors as aforesaid, : 
be entitled to ask, demand, and receive 
skill and labour in surveying, marking and re-shr- 
veying, nt and after the following rates, that is to 
say, for every forty cubic feet of timber, four pence : 
for every thousand superficial feet of deals, plank, 
scantling and hoards, one shilling ; for masts under 
seventeen inches diameter, one shilling and eixjience 
each ; and iflargef, txvo shillings each ; for spars 
under six inches diameter, txvo pence each ; being 
nine inches diameter and npxvards, four pence each : 
for Lathxvood, one shilling and three pence per 
cord ; for pine shingles, nine pence per thousand ; 
for cedar shingles, one shilling per thousand ; for 
Hogshead stave?, three shilling* per thousand ; 
for Barrel staves, one shilling and sit pence per 
thousand ; which rates for tlie survey of merchant
able Lumber shall lie paid by the find Buyer 
the survey, provided it be purchased within 
months, and should it not be purchased within that 
term, the sntx-cyor to be paid by the person who 
employed him ; and the seller shall remove or cause 
to be removed at his own expense, whatever may 
obstruct or prevent the,surveyor from ascertaining 
with facility the measurement, manufacture, or 
quality of any article of Lumber, and xvhetj required 
the same shall be'Wanted, and should the seller or 
sellers refuse or neglect to do the same, it shall and 
may be lawful to do те, or cause it to be done, and 
to charge the seller with the necessary expence of 

which expense to be fined for and reco-

nf the contents
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eqnare, which may be twelve feet long, to he square 
•nd smoothly hewed, and ftee from knottyjraps, 
pittas, rot«. rotten"or concase knots, decaveu sap 
and worm holes, to be square hutted, and the taper 
not to exceed one inch for every eighteen feet in 
length, the "wane not to exceed one inch on each and 
every corner, where the eqnare is under sixteen 
inches, and from sixteen to twenty inches square, 
in each and every comer two inches wane, and 
from tvrenty one inches square and upwards, three 
indies wane on each and every comer ; and in or
der to ascertain the contents of snch Timber, the 
Surveyor shall girth or measure the same at the 

id die ol the rtiat; and the difference of the squares 
any two of the sides shall not exceed two 

inches; end no Lag shall have a sweep unless it 
has two straight sides, and snch sweep shall not 
exceed the rate of fire inches to every forty feet in 
length. Provided nevertheless, that all Pine Timber 
over sixteen inches

l
Apr»

Immense preparations for war are making in 
R11 «sia A recent ukase orders an additional levy 
ofrnèn; and contracts have been entered into to 
purchase "a considerable number of cannon, 157 
pieces of which have recently arrived at Danizic, 
and been м-nt forward by the Vistula. The object 
of all these preparations* says the Conrritr. i> to 
put an end to the contest in tlje mountains of Circas-

nfter

Vimmense mm w:,s

%
The late jinrricane appears to have visited the 

Belgian coast with great severity. It blew a most 
tremendous ^ate on the night of tlie 24. which earn
ed the waters of tlie Scbeld to rise two fi-t higher 
than the high tide of 1525. The new dyke, con
structed alwnt two years ago to repair the one the 
Dutch ble-.v np in 1830, gave away, 
of the Vokfers and field*», as far as C; 
cd with water nine feet deep, at the |.»w water. 
Several perrens, Іюгеея. and cattle perished.

1r
1 “ was pot in

“ and Itimbe 
* “hes fence h 

“ties reüds n

•re to bethe nhd the whole 
allro. are cover-square, smoothly hewed

free from the квота and defects aforesaid, як.......
deemed merchantable, if over twelveТеефоп; ; ali 
merchantable Boards shall be seven-eighth* of an 
inch thick; and al Boards. Plank, Deals, and Scant
ling shall be senate edged with the saw ; n 
or Plank aha* he deemed merchantable if 
bash ends, or have

red in any court competent to try the 
VIII- And be it enacted, That if any person 

appointed to be a Surveyor in any Town or 
Parish, or any other perron whatsoever tiiaff Mm 
sure*or Survey any Ljlffllqr intended for expon*- 

before filing Bond or taking tM Oath required 
of this Act. mch per- 

те Measuring or Surveying any Lumber as 
aforesaid shall npon conviction thereof forfeit and 
pay the snm of fire Pounds.

IX. Aud be it enacted. That one half of tiie for
feitures or fines arising hy virtne of this Act. shall 
be paid to the perron or persons who shall sue for 
the sime. end the (Alice half to the Overseer of the 
Poor of the Pari** in which snch forfeiture shall have 
been incurred, fertile tree ofthe Poor of said Pare* 
aud where any of the Penalties imposed by this Act, 
shall not exceed Fire Pound* they shall he recover
ed, together w ith tiie сод* of Prosenitmn. licfore 

of His MajertÿV^îhflicc* of the Peace of 
the County in which the ofiènA- shall be committed ; 
aud where the same shall be mtire than Fire Pounds 
and «hall not exceed Ten Pound», before any two of 
His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace, on the Oath 

credible WiiuesF or Witnesses, hy 
warrant of Distres* and safe of the offender* Good* 
and Chattels, (which Warrant to be under the hand 
and seal of such Jurtkeor Justice*) aud for want of 
sufficient Dirtrcsr *b8 suffer no: fes*- than ten day' *

and

X4
Los* of the Jane and Margaret.—In the 

early part of last week the hull of a large fir limit 
ship, bearing the word* ** Jane and Margar» V’ was 
thrown on -dioreon lire south of the Calf Wand, and

no Board 
split at

turned spin rf more than 
two feet at one end, that m lew than twelve feet 
«ug and nine inches wide, and that is wot stored of 
equal thick wem throughout ;aH merchantable Boards 
Plank, Deale. aedSlomdragshal he free from гота, 
bsd or large kwote4(»ot exceeding two. «f two and 

) rents, strike», worm bote», 
auger hales; and purehawera shall 1 
» take Platika witii Boards unfew b 
awet; und the breed* of Board*. I 
fie* te be taken at The middle for 

«I : dear Boards may he sawed «ut of few 
lag wfrhout being edged (optional with few 

warty UMwadhcturiUg few same) te be free from rote, 
swots, rents, shakes, wi 
few wad* of which for 

- few ceatire. iwastie df awd 
■wl dark

in and hr the second Section I

Ü

,v... */

»
\

obliged te
chi
•wd

*

-
to be taken at

fk. . ■" ;
' Ï >v

" - "4

' : Ik

aha* net he lem 
dT ufootfrilewgfei tecvmy inch 

smoothly and reduced 
run show few wd wood free from nap m 
«Tall few fouradea at the pvtwera, to be

і of “ tale from the depre 
“ fortnertv exposed ; I 
•‘ Hty which is devolOft
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“ by his despatch of the 30th Sept, to «mender the 
^ “ very money which he withheld on the 4th January

X “ following.” This etatement like the preceding 
1 one wfiilsem fact,—and «якоscandalously garbled.

» “ on any individual, and I 
view with satisfaction thi

am confident that he will 
n the introduction of a prinei- 

" pie which while it secures the interests of the 
" Crown, will relieve him from the necessity of re- 
" lyihg on his own unassisted judgment in fixing the 
" ultimate price of Land and Timber.” '

“ Signed Gr.Kvr.I.O.”
Ля we have already said this despatch was given 

to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, and it is toit, that 
Lord Glenelg alludes when bespeaks; 
does of die instructions for the sale of 1 
her to which the Governor and Council are to con
form. This despatch was dated in March 1835, so 
that at the time of the interview in nnestion it was 
only fifteen months old, and having been looked up 
forjhe occasion, New Brunswick affairs occupying 
a good deal of (he attention of the office, it is impos
sible that Sir George Grey should not have been in
timately acquainted with Lord R і pern’s plan in all 
its details. This consideration added to the fact, 
that no allusion to any such passage is to bo fount! in 
the minute submitted to Ixrrd Glenelg, must satisfy 
any one. that Sir George Grey did not, could not, 
have uttered any thing so false, hnt that the dele
gates have wronged and insulte 
soldi a speech info his month, 
rename the examination of 
cions quarto hook ; and in the 
ourselves with saying that if there can bo fotmd any 
one, who after this, will place the shadow of a shade
of confidence in that document, his folly and credu- 

pon the spot of a palpable falsehood, lily are as great, as the emming and impudence of 
Mr. Swrilej» deqmlchof 4üi fimiigrr, 1834. w„. M>Bra. Crane imf Wilmot, 
sent by the January Май, arrived at Fredericton on
4lD Mnreli. and waa cninnid^icaled In Hie House by We have been favonred willi Ilia following eilraet' 
message on the 5th, (see Journals 1834, p. 170) it of a Letter, addressed by the consignees to John 
was a duplicate which was sent via New York, hut V/ishart tiro, owner of the Britan,ііи ; dated Liur- 
that did not arrive till eight or nine day* after the pool, 14th Feb. 18:>7.
original. So much for Ilia confidence which ia to v The BrWmnia roiled from l.ivornool on Ihefilli 
i»e put in the printed book. Feb. with a fair wind—and returned to that port in

The few preliminary remarks, coupled with our company with some other ves-ek on the Ші of that 
observations in our last number, will we think have month through stress of weather—ліюпіу «after the 
prepared the minde,of our renders for what is In. Britannia had left, poor Gapiain 
follow. у hen last seen wa* on die forecasih examining

Л Report, Wednesday, 21st July. “We are. in- ^fie anchors were stowed, was suddenly mi.-sud, hut
w “ formed hy note from Sir G< Grey, at the desire of from what cause, or in what manner suclm mehm-

41 Lord Glenelg. who was too IttiWell to see its him- clioly circumstance took place, no one н aide to ac- 
44 bon, that ho (Sir Ci. Grey) would ho happy to have count—Mr. G ray the Mate, and nil hands being oc- 
“an interview with us mi tho 24th Inst, tit 12 enpieff at tirai moment with the spanker and 1n the 

They accordingly went. “ Tdewjay 3tlh after part ol the ship. Tlie distressing fate of this 
“July. In compliance with the request of Sir G. worthy man hits been very sensibly foil by us, and 
“ Grey, we this day submitted in wrjting. for the mint be deeply so hy ytm”-~(Jau.ltc.
“ consideration of Ixird Glenelg, the substance of ' ---- _*»____
41 the foregoing remarks.” Now we happen to he Prnridcncc Steam Boats.—Wo R-arn from the Bog
in possession of a eopy of the paper on that oecn- ton Atlas, that the spleiidid steamers of the Trims- 
sion Mihtiiitted to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot : and porta holt Company, three of which were built last 
it differs from the account given in the Report most season, have under 
materially. The parage to which we have already and will 
refered about the “ more efficient rontroul upon the C(l) between Providence a
Land Department" is not to ho found in it: nor of April. Fare !*.'», and no charge extra for meal*, 
either of the last four paragraphs about the gross “’be seven boats of this company constitute a hue 
and net proceeds, mid the lavish expenditures. Ac.; unrivalled in the worhl.
nor the still more extraordinary passage which we ______
are going to quote at length. “'Sir George G. Grey The Bank of America have received hy the P<>- 
“ expressed great surprise at such sales ing been land from Havre, wren hundred and nine thousand
“made on petition—and informed us. fhalthosc pro- francs, on account of the fifth instalment of thé 

ings were, in direct vMaHon nf Lord В і pons French Indemnity.—Acic York Mercantile Adv.
“ desiMlrh. which was intended for all the Colonies,
“ so fur as it required future sales to be hy auction.”
Now whetojvo read this passage it rivetted our at
tention— ntfl the more wo reflected upon it, the 
more we became convinced that like many other 
things in this nutirta booh it had been made up “ 
of whole stuff's” we were convinced that Sir G.
<lrey knew that the sale of I,and on pelilloti was mg 
a direct violation of Lord Uipou's despatch, and wc 
felt convinced that Sir George was too tntieli a man 
of honor to assert what he knew to be an untruth.
Wc are not ashamed to confess, that we here began 
to fear Ihnt we should he lient—that here was a mys
tery In the wmiderfttl history, which wo could tint 
«live. Never mind, wo said, there is nothing like 
pulienee mid perseverance. Home Was not built in 
n day*, nor the Casual Revenue secured hv only 
effort. The first Delegation cost about .01000. and 
nothing was don

Gommndort Peyton and General Santander.—ft is 
reported that as soon n* Commodore Peyton arrived
at CarthegeVia, General Santander visited him on I water lodged and abandoned, by the 
board, and stated that he was anthorised to treat for j Gntrmon. arrived in the Lough, 
the settlement of the matter in dispute, “ Mourn I,” North Shi -Ids, Feb 27, arrived, Augusta, from 
replied the Commodore, “ but are yon authorised to і St. John, for Aherd
deliver up Rnest'll.’ “ No 1 am not,” said the tie- J Liverpool. 27rh. cleared. Princess Victoria, Panl, 
neral. ** Then.” continued the Commodore, •• yon St. Andrews : 28th, arrived Rose, Kinney, St John: ! 
may get in your boat and go on shore, and the mo- oil" Point Lyons, inward bound. Acadia, from Saint і 
ment you land, this port and the whole coast of New j Jirhn, the Verms, from Si. John, at Liverpool: 
Grenada will be in a slate of blockade ; but slop : Newcastle on Tyne, 96llt, arrived Newcn tie, and ! 
let us have a drink together befnjre you go—it may Berwick Packet Bruce, St. Andrew’s, 17th Amelia, 
be a long time before we have another. My nr- Femlwrstone. do. : Waterford, 23d, Lord John R is- | 
ders are only to keep yon r coast irr a state of strict sal, Clarke, St.John. 18th. Marion Green for Lei 

.iff?—hnt if von fire a gun. I'll blow your verpool, G. B. with loss of deekload, bulwarks, ! 
" Tho heliigenrerits then hud their mainmast sprung, a pump broken, and 7 feet water 

tlie General departed —Jamaica Paper, j in the hold.
H. M. Ship Madagascar,

Belfast. Feb. 25tb.—The Elizabeth, of St. John. ! 
I was fallen in with on the 15th. in lal Id, lonir. 39.

Ricbtbocfo,

лгстюлг*d ЖОТ1СЕ.
A LL Persons having any demands aga 

.ля. Kstate of the late Thaddkcs Scrib:

I
K r___.___ ИЩЩИИИ IB.1ER,

K og s County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Foig Months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, King's Co.
St. John. March 21, 1837.______

Oy^otiM.
ГТІИЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore snl- 
i sisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of Ratclfvrd Sf Lugrhr, is this day dissolved by mu
tual Consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned, E. De Wolfe Ratch- 
ford, on hn own account, by whom also the Part- 

hip debts will be reCeiv d and paid.
E. l>r.W. RAT 
S. r LU GRIN

TEA, MOLASSES, &c. &c.

J
fi

ll» the MS. it stands tbits—“ they were snbseqi 
«■ to informed by message from the Governor that 
u the proceeds of the sale of the N. B. Land Com-
* папу were not to be included m the revenues snr-
* rendered, that of coarse pot a stop to the procecd- 
» mgs at that time.” Now this is not half so brave 
n speech as that printed in the Report : bnt we shall

• find throoghont, that whenever the Hoxorabi.e 
Gcs-rr.cnr * get very brave and speak ont like men 
in set round terms, the passage is never to be found 

They say p. 2, 1
proper to refract in a very extraordinary 
p. Ù. “ we assnred SrrJr. Grey, that some more 
efficient contronl most be-hrought to bear npon the 
Land Department in fnture, to prevent the reenr- 
rence of snch extraordinary proceedings as those of 
the last year." Neither of these brave speeches are 
lobe foqnd in the MS. We shrewdly snspi 
the Honorable Gentlemen have two styles, 
suited to the meridian of each place, and that 
which they nee in New-Bronswick, if used in Down- 
ing-street would have insured their being put out of 
the office by the porters, ft would not, moreover,, 
have been safe to talk in Downing Street about the 
“ nnusn.il conr.se of communication adopted by Mr. 
Stanley" because there might have been a reference 
made to the despatch book and they might have been 
■convicted a ■■■■■■Éei

fhe AT AfCTïO.V.
On Moxr>« v next the. 3d April, trill be sold at the 

Store nf the Snbsrfibers, without reserve, to close 
consignments :

he
.

n

2() Con?ou TEA,
■Л half l BOHEA ;

12 qr. S
23 hhds. Molasses, 52 iibk. New York Apples, in 

fine order, 3 hhd< Hi.il. nd і GIN—and 
sundry other article*. ,

Tr rms :—Purchase* over £ 10, approved endors-
I cd Note* 3піопііи»

Executors.as he so often 
.and and Tim-

»,

ill
“ Mr. 8 tankу thought 

manner.''
in (be MS. block

town to pieces.
drink and

rs
?.

I Leith—23<1 Arrived Commerce, Connchie, St. і
, |-<37. ! Andrews N. B.

Greenock—25th Scotia, Risk, to sail for St. John
ХьійіЖ;: Arrivé. mm. fr«,I
Gloster hound to St. J -hn N. B. out 23 days, leaky, | !,IAL Notice м hereby given, that the under- 
c.;n.ro shifted and part thrown overboard with loss ®" mentioned lot* of land will lie offered for sale 
of sail* ringing, botate. and will h:.ve to di-cl.nyc i, v ' at ,,ie Crown Lmd Office on the first
her cargo. , Ucy of May next.

CKOOKSHANK &. WALKER.II. ЛІ. спір .'Mu
Cr.rtlngena, 2d February, lc*J/.

Sir.—1 have much pleasure in annount-irie, for ' 
the information of all whom it 
the Blocka-Jp of the Coasts of New Granada is with
drawn. ' I am sir.

Yonr most obedient humble servant.
(Signed) J. S. Pkvto.v, Commodore 

Ilis Honor the Mayor of Kingston.
We nndemtnnd that the New Granadian Govern- 

men have dismissed the Officers who were the 
cause of Mr. ftnsscll'e confinement, mid that His 

was hoisted under a salute r t the

j March 31. CHFORD,4
h- innv concern. St John. 1st March 1837.

07-Aolice.
LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1 Ж._ the Ewafo of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
CoroWainerV«Sceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment witltin Three Calendar 
Months from this dale ; arid all those indebted to 

required to make immediate pay- 
SARAH DAY. Administratnz.

I

сЦ him by pntiing 
Next week w-e shallIl . the contents of tliis pre- 
mean time Content

1/iTi.ionderry. flth Prn l<*nc-. Willey and Edward 
Reid. Forrci. from St. John N. B.

Yongh-.M, 12th Nonpareil, (J/iriitlis from Cork & 
Sf. JotmN. B.

Caroline, Ijpnud. at Faliootfth, Jan. 8.
Ship Shannon, Leadbotter, front Liverpool, at 

Savannah.

SAtsr jons's COVSTT.
Herring Cove Seulement—Stiles' Surrey. 

Fir*‘. tier. No. 2, ISO acres:
SecmsMfr. No*. 1.0.7. 543 acres ;
Third tier. Nos. 4 & 5. 200 acres.

umsserj me trmcer* 
hnsseH's confinement,

Majesty’s Flag
CoiHiifaie Office, and tl».- salute was returned hy 
II. M. S. Madagascar in the harbour of C'artha-

Mr. Russell has
ily for the insult offered him.—Kingston 

turr, rtb. 10.
Joseph Russell, Fsq. Ex-Consul for New Grana

da, arrived in thi* City yesterday in il. M. 1). 
Wasp, from Chrtlingt nn*—lhid.

J. Russell, Lsq., Ex Consul 
went P»**engcr fu 
— Ibid, lib. 13.

To Con R K ' POM ' K V r *• X. ” in r/.-ply to “Onç 
of the People” in the last Observer, came too late 
for insertion, it will appear next week. “ A.” and 
“ Y.” have also been received and will appear at the 
same time. " Zoki*! fttibbit” has boon received, 
and deferred until un interview takes place with the 
author. *

We shall fee I obliged to those gentlemen who 
forw ard their communications bv mail, if they will 
not Hiibject us to the payment of postages.

Wc must inform Mr. “ Bruin." that his very ob
jectionable communication which appeared in the 
last Chronicle, was altogether, through inadvertency 
nit our Mart: being in great haste to get oitt tlie'pu- 
per early in the morning, we had not time to look it 
over before itapprared in 
not liave had a place in our

said Estate are 
merit to

CurUton, Dee. 20, 1856.
Eli

NOTICE,Stiles’ Surrey. Upper Salmon liicer Settlement. 
First tier, Nt^7,200 acres.
Upset рг.сотх^рег acre hy instalments.

CAfiLETOS.
Milliamstoirn— Blair's Surrey.

East half of No*. 21 & 22, fifth tier, 200 acres. 
Upset price 6s. per acre by instalments.

TN consequence of the destruction of life Piretni' 
JL ses, lately occupied hy the Subscribers, by Fire- 
they have moved their Business to the Now Brick 
Building, owned by .V. Merritt, E.*q. in Prince Wil
liam Street—where they are replacing from Bond, 
tire Extensive Stock of Bottled WINE, which 
was unfortunately destroyed in the late Contiagra-

rrceived the 5.01)0 dollars as an1 ’ rVsir Иґнпкігіеі; B’UtlQSftpUtral
Society,

ПППЕ regular Monrl.ly meeting of the above so-* 
JL ciety, will he held it tic Masonic Hall on ,

t ІІКІЄШІІ
Pa

Monde 
March “лї.

у evening next, at 8 o'clock.
By orth-r of the Pro*

W 1LL1 \ H MILLS, SV ті' try.

і ‘or Nil ІР.
A HANDSOME, light GIG, nearly new. mn> 
/ V hui on reasonable terms. Apply m the ( I 

Office. March 31

at New Granada, 
r England in IL M. Brig Wasp.with onr 

think have
RORTHVMBF.R1.AXD.

Fairireather’s Surrey, North side Portage Road, Mi- 
ramichi. And now offer for Sale—

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe. Bronti and 
ChampnpSe WINES;

BRANDY ; GENEVA ; WHISKY
Chests superior Congo TEA j 

A few Coil* CORDAGE.
IF. ІГ S TREE T 5r RA NNE Y.

N. B.—In consequence of the unfinished ніч to 
nf the above Premises, the Office i* for the present 
kept at Mr. Street's House, in 'Germain Street— 
w here orders may he sent, or parties having ao- 
counts to settle, will he pleased to call.

Jauunryrgn.

Garrison whot
їм A. in rear of the gra 

and Alex. M'Lnggan, ■i’JO acres :
First tier, south side Bay Du Yin River—(Him- 

Ur’s Survey). Lots 30, 31, 32. 33, 34, 38 and 36. 
100 acres each.

'Upset price 6s. per acre by instalments.
GLOIJC i: ST f r . — iJai/unuie.

nts to Donald M'Leod
: Rum ; and

40
Xumber Law.

AN ACT to regulate the Exportation of Lt'M- 
1\. BER, passed at the last session of the General 
Assembly, printed in Pamphlet form, for sale at 
this Office March 31.

.

Pasture lots, Nos. 74. 86. 87 & «8,- extending 
southerly to Charletoix Grant, about 10 acres.

Upset price, £15 by 
An Island No. 1, in the main Nepieiqoit river, 

immediately below the Pabinean river, 8 to 10 acres. 
Upset price £10 by instalments.

east side of the road from Chat- 
lots Nos. 62. «3. 64.65,06,67. 

G8,.f>9. 70,71. and 72. 100 acre* each :
West side. No*. 4. fi. 6. 7. 8, V, 10,11, and 12. 

(same survey,) 100acres each.
Upset price 6*. per acre.
Also a lot on the Pocnmuche river, surveyed by 

Deputy James Davidson, for a Mill site at the head 
оПІіе tide, 232 acres.

Upset price 7s. per acre.

Stutter and Shingles.
6^/^ TFN1HKINS Prime Cumberland Butter; 
jtal{If J- 130Pine Siiivoi.es; 50 ditto 

Spruce ditto. J list received and IWr sale hv 
March 51. JOSEPH F UR WEATHER

instalments.

WAMTBB. Іgone the most thorough repairs, 
their daily tripe (Sunday cxcept- 

nd New York on tho 1st
T> Y the 1st May next ; a Married MAN, to tabs 
J-4 charge of and conduct the labour on RiechntU 

His wife most he accustomed to the work

commence
Hunter's survey, 

ham to Itichihucto,FOI*- Mil Sc,
A VALUABLE. Mill Privilege, within 6 rililes 

of the Market House, hy a public r/iad.— 
of Spruce, fit for Du

, otherwise it wouldспГ' and superintendance of 0 Dairy.
Tor term* and further particular*

EH. in.
apply to

__________________ R. M JAHVfa.

blaster of Paris.
FF.W CariroM of PM SITU nr P i : 

for delivery it Frmvans 1 >,• 
Steamhont landing ) in Am!ier*t, may 
plication to James Coates. L«q. there,

March 24. E. Dk\V Ra

L'OIMl lately, e POCKET BOOK,
X tniriiug some money. Anv person provng 
property mny obtain it on appiicutioo to the t 
scriber. in Norton, King's Cmmtv.

March 17. \VM. DENNISON.

John Thomson A Bon,
TXEG to announce that they linvo recommenced 
IX iHisiness in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water 
they w ill keep a choice assortment of

Tens, Colley Sugars, Spices, 
Fruité, Litpjnrs, Wines, &Ç,

At their ustisal low price*, and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ns genuine ns any offered in this city. 

ЕГ Cofl'ee‘'roasted and ground daily.
3d March. 1937.

.71.lVtiSlJEBJ,
On the 23d instant, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. 

Thomas M'Crimi. to Margaret Coopur, widow, 
both of the I’arisli of Lancaster.

At Woodstock, on the 11 ill inst. hy the Rev. 8. 
I). Lee Street, Mr. George Alexander, of tho Pa
rish of Notliniiipton, to Mjys June M'C 
the same place.

On the Hiilt inst. hy the same, Mr James Kempt, 
of the Palish of Woodstock, to Miss Catherine 
Cuiiiimeliam. of the same place.

There i*, 
in 1 ho vie 

March 31.

a good growth

__ _____JAMГ.H T. HANFORD.

ITRSeH SEUDS.-
ППНЕ Subscriber has inst received ex schooner 
X DiMOfcNCR, from Boston, a supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put up at 
tho New England Seal Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

A now readv
be had or.

Mr. Pierce, the Editor of the Miremiehl Gleaner, 
has been committed to Fredericton jail, by older of 
the New-Bnmswick Assembly, for hroneli of privi
lege. This is a proceeding w hicli no party will ap
prove of; and though we differ must w idely in po
litical opinions from Mr. Pierce, yet that circum
stance cannot іці/ке us censure less lightly the folly 
of the Assembly in the present Instance.- \Vn trust 
this is the Inst jirocêediug of the kind against the 
Press that will ever stain their Journals. The sooner 
they wash themselves of it hy Mr. Pierce's liberation 
the better.—Montreal Fiuduator.

of
TCMEORV.East of the. Pinnynch Stream.

First tier, rear half of lot No. 10. 100 acres.
Upset price 6s. per acre, by 
Uk»,t;lotions.—Purchasers paying the w hole pur

chase money on the day ol srfle, will be allowed a 
discount of 15 per cent. Those paying by instal
ments will bn required to pay In the "first instalment 
at the time of sale, and give" bonds to ilirf King for 
the balance due, upon which a grant will'he prepa
red with the least possible delay. \

By Ordirof His Excellency in Cifncit.

instalments
Small Boxes of Garden Seeds (or private garderie ; 
Casks Rod and White CLOVER ;

Du. TtМОТЩГ or Herds Gray.
March 31. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

8.10 l*nivs CJenllrnneil’s Itools 
and Shoe*.

Jnun,
At 9 o'clock on Saturday evening Inst. JAMES 

HENDRICKS. Esuuire. in the 60th year of hi* age.
As a merchant, Mr. llentlricks lm* been well know 11 
to this community for nearly forty years, in which 
capacity lm. has ever maintained his character 1111- 
hlemislied for strictness of principle, iipriglitimwi ol 
conduct, and the most perfect integrity.

Oil MondhV. Agues, third daughter of the late 
Mr. John Vnflely. aged 12 year*

On Monday. Mr. Robert Wilson, cnrtma’11, aged 
(50 yc-orR. a native of Ireland.

Ù11 Tuesday morning, after a limrrring illness of 
five years, xvInch lie boro with exemplary patience 
and resignation, Heiiry Augustus, eldest *on of the 
Into Mr. Henry Gardner, jun. in the 25th year of 
his age.

At ‘Magaguadnvic, on the 29tli inst. :
my Street, E(K| A mutiny 
ihe file Capt. Tims. (I. 

grandson to the Into lion. Samuel Detmv 
At Waterliorcmgli. (Ц. Є.) on the lltli itiehint.

nftnr a short illiiCF*. Mrs. Hannnli Andrews, wife of 0,1,14 Work « ill-nilmit that in this case there
Mr. David Andrews, of that Parish, aged 37 years. « 1,0 exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

At Quebec, suddenly, on the 3d inst. in the 78ill , **** slrert- opposite the Engine house.
year of lii.s age. John Coffin, Esquire, late As*i«t:int March 31.
Commissary General, an old and respected inhabii- , ^ \ | ]7 - T> Y virtue of the authority vested in me bv the
"mfIX (Jam.) Jai, lari. J......' | Л «•' ХІІіА Ш-к *ШІ, ap-

XVallmr. jtin. 1.,;,. npriUI униг.. I ,, ' l'l,r,'v „ , ,, ,ingal' the member-, and Sn*klmld. ra of lha Cor-
At H 1I1 lax, on the 20th inst. Amelia, wife of Jas. ' March 51. U . II. » 1 Kr.h I «v К.ЛЛЛЬї. poraiion will lie liolden on Monday the tenth day of

W. Johnson, F.eq. I rvyiMv IÎ1-1Г.Г A- MUTTER April hext, at 12o’clock noon, at the Masonic Hall.
At Arichnt, on the 10th instant, after an illness ol ; , ’ . „Л,,,- .. . " tn the City of Saint John. “ for the purpose of 1,ink-

five days, Thus. E. Chandler. I’.*q тегсіїади. | -xA ІГ& .. .4 ,, ! Я,,Г^Г,0Г qttobty, • i»g and estnbiishing such Bye-la w*. опііпапсін.
At Green Harbour, (IS. 8.) on the 10th nit. Mr. і no. beelt J.lhrkiiis Butter; •• and regulations for the good" order and manage-

John M'Konxio. in ih,> 03d year of his age. n native j , J'«*y revive,I |"‘r scl.r I on, ( tingle, from Parrs- j - ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, a* the 
ol*Inverness. At Little Harbour, ott the 13th, Jacob luw f " shall deem necessary, and also for tlie pnngwe
'Stillman, in the93th year<»fhi* a,';»'. _ . * ' 1 • P' 1 •■ - » ■ < Hi fiRr). -^choosing nine director*.” in accordaiicnwith the

At NVeymoiitli, on the Wih iirst. Mrs. Jane Moo- • ІЗоіІчС ІО KsPt4 i ternis nf the Charter,
d) • aged 8->. possession girrn on the 1st day of May next

"lt4 f |M! XT hirer and стиіичЬоіі* House in —
' L Horst lield sirecl. Riljoining the tiranv ,

.lining two P.-trlom*
♦ -Miig rooms attached.

street, where
Mr. Pierce, of tho Miramiclii Gleaner, imprisoned 

by the House of Assembly of New-Brunswick, was 
released on the 1st of March, hein» the last day of 
the session. We cannot hut vietv his incarceration 
as n most disgraceful proceeding. Imprisonment 
i* one of the arguments оПу rants.— Yarmouth Her.

Lxnur. лхп Valuaulf. Caroo —Tim British ship 
Albion, Capt. Broxvii, cleared yesterday for Liver
pool. with a cargo of 2,339 linlo* Upland Cotton, 
valued at $ 135,671,li).—Savannah Georgian, Feb. 22.

f|*3HE suhecrilier, in returning 
. wj -лгтя X thanks to his customers and 

SFfcs*tl-^Wt|ie public
Hank оГ Лей-Нічиїми irk.

V * • I K11 І* Hereby given, tlint a Meeting cl the 
-1 v Stockholders of the Bank of New-Brunswick. 
will he held at the Bank on Wednesday 
of April next, at noon, for the purp 
consideration tho expediency of 1 
pital stock of the Unhk.

for pasj. favours, beg* 
fe* to stale, that he litis now mi hand 
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the

\
250 Pairs
following descriptions :

Gentlemen's Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto 5 
Do. Bootees ; Do. double sole ;
Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

1 irhsc.vihcr's immediate inspection, of the beet ninte- 
ii.il & w orUiouislilp. lie is aware the above phrase 
1* a liavklv'v'd one. not always founded in truth, 
hilt he feel*Confident, that those favouring him with

Уe, except spending the money : 
mind, try again ! The second delegation cost 

£1,850. Iwsidnstlie price of the horse which died on 
board the“leverly. and the half starved hulls which 
cost £602 more—and nothing was done except 
upending the money : never tuind try again ! A 
third delegation is gone, which of course will cost ns 
much more than llm second, as the second cost Inore 
than tile first—«тН that wlM then amount to £2,760 

pretty penny to spend in hunting after a nmre's 
nest ! ! When wo reflected upon all thi*, we were 
determined nut to be discouraged, but to persevere 
like the House of Ass'*mtily in sending Delegates to 
Downing Street. Wo looked into the MS. and 
there we found something to the same effen. which, 
with the skill of report making possessed hy the de- 
legates, might have beet) so dressed up. We the 
carefully read over the minute submitted to

iy the 5th day 
ose of taking into 1 «ncreusmg

S. NICHOLS, President. Cognac Brandi/, Holland!» Geneva,
and Superfine Flour.

landing, ex the ship Edmond, from Liverpool : 
6)AA T>BLS. best superfine FLOUR ;

" XX И) libds. prime Cognac Brandy, 
(Marltlls Brand.) 

Hollands Geneva.^nf firs) quality ;
V- THURGAU.

St. John, 3,1 March, I~37.aged 22 years, 

. Street, mid
Samuel і 1-і 
соті son of

Aw pvt. Eart NEW BRUNSWICK
tlavinv Assurance 1'oinpauy.
Capital jC50,00U, irith pnirrr to in

crease to jQUO.UOU.

'HROAKE —News In* been rrr 
from finiront, tinddr date of tlie I lib. which stated 
that the whole of Syria bad been thrown into con
sternation by a catasiropliy which bad involved se
veral towns and villages in ruin. On the even- 
jug of the first day of the year, a few minute* before 
sunset, the towns of Tiberius, Japhet, and several 
villages in the neighbourhood, wereentirely over
thrown by a violent earthquake the shock of which 
was felt throughout the Country for the distance of 
many league*. These towns are Imt a heap ol 
ruins, and it was said that nine-tenths of the inhabi
tants perished. Every day new details of the fright
ful disaster were received; from various quarters, 
which showed its effects to be more extensive llmi 
was at first supposed. No intelligence had been 
received from Jerusalem or Julia, and this silence 
was favourably interpreted, ns it xva* supposed that 
if calamity had befallen those cities, the news of it

t

10 hhds. prime 
on sale bv 

March 17. 1837.

W. H. Street A Rnnney,
I Une Merchants. Agents and Com- 

jnilsion Merchants,

* JOHN

G'enleg, but in it there is not a trace of any such 
passage. At last it occurred to 11*. to look at a copy 
of a despatch from LoW Glenelg to Sir A. Camp- 

dated 31st March.11835—a copy of which teas 
given to the Delegates at this time; but which, (like 
Itord Glenelg'* note to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot 

published last week;) it was thought im- 
pxpper to have inserted ill tlie printed quarto book. 
When our reader* have read the extracts which we 
are going to make from that dispatch, and reflected 
that in the minute submitted there is no mention of 
sny such assertion having been made by Sir George 
Grey—we feel confident that they will agree with 
us that the falsehood, and false it is every word of it. 
was not titered hy Sir George, hut written by Messrs 
Crane and Wilmot. The following is an extract 
from die despatch Sir—“I have die honm 
" yon that I have received from thVjiands 
" Rankin and Bliss the addresses to his Majesty 
“stated in the margin, on the subject of the prices 
" fixed by the Surveyor General of New Brunswick 
“ on waste Lands and Licences to cut timber in that 

* *• Province.—But while I thus decline to entertain 
“ the prayer of die memorialists, and express my 
“ opinion that ftie arguments which they nave put 
*• forward are not borne out by the circumstance* of
* Ihe case, I fee» at the same time that some altera- 
" doit might be advantageously 
“ practice at present pursued tn 
“ regard to the sale of. land 
“ Von are of course aware that this practice differs ta 
“ some essential prints from that pursued in the other' 
•' North American Colonies. When 
“ (he Earl of Ripon established in those 
“ the principle of sale of Crown Estate by public 
“ unction, lu forbore in deference to the opinions oj the 
"Lieut. Governor and Surveyor General of New 
“ Brunswick from enforcing that system in that Pr<h 
“ etwee. It appears, however, that His Lordship 
" did not depart from his opinion of ihe advantages

d “of that system and accordingly in the instructions 
* *' under the sign manual respecting the disposal of

“ Crown Estate in New Brunswick dated February 
“ 1832. a danse was introduced to sanction its sale 
“ by public auction should such a measure a 
‘''visdble, and in his despatches of the 25th May and 
“ 90th Sept. 1832 Lord Ripon urged its,
** regard to Licences to cut timber. This principle 
“ western novel in New Brunswick. In an elaboJ 

oil dated in Nov. 182S, Mr. Baillie had 
strongly recommended the sale of Linds 

“ and lTimber l>y auction. The experience which 
1 “hnsynce been acquired in the Canadian lYovin- 

msto the conviction that the system thns 
і tfy the Earl of Ripon and by Mr. Bail- 

“ lie is Ihe most advantagoons that has hiîheno 
“ suggested for the disposal of (be Crown Eat 
“have therefore to desire that in fntnre yon will 
" avail yourself as Winch as possible of the pen 
" granted by the 13th danse of the Rro al I 
“ bons of 1832, Hy adopting the principle of the sale 
“ef Land and of Licences to ent timber by public 
“ aocrion at nn upset price. To assist yon in draw- 
“ mg up (be necesagiy roles for that purpose, 1 en- 
“ done a copybf the printed régulations under which
* Land is disposed of in Australia and other C0J0- 

tn conveying to yon ibis instruction it is I 
inneeessary for me to diwhim am’ desimA

"call in question the manner in whk*
“ has hitherto exercised the discretion

TTAVE re-established their usual business in the 
XX new Brick Building owned hv Mr. Merritt, 

>n Prince M'illiam and Saint John streets, 
ey offer for sale an extensive variety of 
WINES ; and the extensive premises they 

ipv, enable them to tender their services to re* 
reive Merchandize generally on commission, to b# 
sold by Auction or Private rale.

8t John. I61I1 March, 1837.

bell,
Irontlllg I 
where thwhich we excellent

of
Hftist he received.-

At Acre and Seide the shock was very severe. 
It was said that all the new buildings at Acre hud 
been destroyed. At Seide, several houses were 
thrown ; and all ihetnheni were more or less injur
ed. The Khan of th^French agent was rendered 
untenantable, and his wife was rescued from the 
mins with her leg crushed. More or less damage 
was done at Bairout and in the villages near. Ap
prehensions were felt of further disasters, and light 
shocks continued to recur every day.—Boston Daily 
Advertiser.

GEORGE WHEELER.
Saint John. March ÿd. 1837. „ . , ,M.-U i;i!i \<\viri,---------- James Ualcolui,

*' 1J " IHUAk. ' ' lv I\ L Respect folly intimates that he hss opened his new
Чагіпе Astlirnncc Collllinny. ; X*,nP f""1’ ’ Mr. 111). Ctair Mamfieurt)

_____  * Prince \\ iltiam Street, with an extensive Stock
• ПГ1НЕ Subscribers for sharesintiie capital stock of of I RUSH URO( l.Rll.S, wh.ch he offers fpr

, - ,"\Г "і 8 u.i« Uonnumy, are herebv notified, dial tbvv : mV at l.w .:- i «l cheap rates, viz t
, ; , » ' . j* ’ ' in; required to pay. on or before фе eighth day ol ^1 I'E.Rhm Blitrk and (ireen TEAS,
‘ ‘ " Vj.nl next, into th«* hands of the subscriber, who is ^ Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE.

1 ' 0 0 v ilnZy authorised to receive liie name, a deposit of two |
:md a hall" per rent on the amount of stock for which |

__ they shall have respectively sui scribed, agreeably 
to the provisions Of tlie aci of Incorporation : anil 

I they are hereby reminded, that every share, in res- 
_ . .. I pect ot'which the raid deimsit shall not be paid, xvill

r -^4 ГГ!!І «*Ра«» dwriiHig apartments now . he 1и!>1е ,0 ^ forfeited to the Company.
I : ї»»і Iі Vrc'T,,db) Mr .Malcolm suit- Thl. l>ook f„r subscription*. 1,,-s at tk office of the

-k£Ji>lef;'r a small t.imi.v—m toe House at the subscriber, where the remaining share* mav be ta- 
coiner ol і nnce VX u.iAin and Duke streets. Ap- 1 kcn np. GEORGE WHEELER,
plv to Mrs. Oimmrt. on the premises. ( Jnh„ yoirk 2;î 18îî

Mardi 24. ÏÎSÎ7. / і
From the Rryol Gazette, March 8.

lat.

.1 i«u^£iL'" r Sri, 
iWthd Room

St. Jitnv, March 2i>. arrived, s 
Savannah. 16—S WiL-gin- A S- 

25lh. ship Surah. Ventre.nh І.ііец 
31 ; Jame* Whitney. 
ship Aim, Wilson. "f<> 
day s. Sol

V •her. V
r to inform 
і of Messrs

l'►l.viati
IIN II. Tit L d.

d.
ir. II- ory Bow<( 

I. a-«or red c
P

month, 4; Ma«t-
96th. brig St. Mungo, Griffiths. Liv.-n 

27 ; W Mackey, coal* Sehr. Van 
Tooker Yarmouth—C. M 

la*«cs.
Schr. Diligence, Cock. Boston. 4 ; G. Bull, a, :

sorted Cargo.

Fry 's Chtx-Trjate nnd Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR. 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves. More. Ginger, 
liaishi*. Vîrnpts. Гір, Almonds. Corner:-onary. 
l/'monanvi Citron Peel. Pickles. Sauces. Capers, 
Cheshire. Cioster nnd Stilton Cheese,

Api-l;Halifax, March 24 —His M 
let! ; arrived yesterday 18 day 
l>ondon dates March 2. Falmouth March 4. (A 
passenger in tho Packet, we understand. Mr. Char- 
man. went to England and returned, being only 32 
days in all on the water. His voyage home was ac
complished in 14 day*.)

Є№*ty’* Packet A- 
* from Falmouth.—

C EVER BESX UM)Il 31p
rA=0 üct,

And possess >m giren the frst if May next :awi,
Wax. Spt‘rv.i and Tallow Candi» s,
Soap, sta'reh. blue : sago. Arrow Root. Macaroni, 

-kwgiass. Vermicelli. Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars. Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

introduced into the 
NewBmnsxvick, in 

and timber licences.
CLEARED.

Ship Jçhn Cock. Williams, Cork, timber.
Beverley lAxvson. Liverpool, timber. 

Brig Fairy, Donne, Boston, con's.
Schr. France*. Fields, Boston, salt. 

Argonaut. Bette, Boston, coals. 
Emperor. Stndlev. I>hibdelphia.-p 
Coral. Dickson. Philadel|»hin, salt.

I
A motion in the Mouse of Commons, on Febru

ary 16. that the presence of bishops in the House 
of Lord* was prejudicial to’ religion, was lost, mi
nority, 92. COFFEE, COFFEE.

J. M. begs to announce that dnring the intervals 
since the late fire he has constructed a Nne and Im
prov'd Coffee Toaster, and he flatters himself, will 
now be able.to furnish his customer* with an article 
far snpenor in strength and flavor to that usually 
•old for ground Coffee in this Citv. The greatest 
care wifi be taken in selecting tfie 
(an what is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J M. having devoted considerable time, in ec- 
qnir mg a know iedge of this very necessary [branch 
ol hi* business, can. with every confidence recom
mend his improved Mocha. Jax

in the year 1831 
Provinces. To Xrls(A Coroner’s Inquest held in London. affords the 

following melancholy particulars, which mav he 
interesting at this side the water on account 
country of the deceased.) Mr. Isaac N. Sloeombe. 
of New Brunswick, a medical student, went with 
two companions fron. London to W«>oIwich and 
dined at the latter 
and while going to 
a nee. amused themselves rapping * 
ping at windows, several of the 1st 
A crowd collected, blows were giren.—the party: 
succeeded in getting axvay and reaching I»ndon, 
bnt the next morning Mr. Sloeombe died 
foci* of injuries receiv cd in the sentfle.

jfnhscE—Another Plot.—The Moniteur an
nonces the detection ot’another plot for the destruc
tion of the fcing. The crime was to l»e committed 
by the mean* of something which toe journalist rails 
an *• infernal machine.” The artificer of this ma-

1.XOR a t-nn of Ware. m.d pe.>n c.vcn the BX AVTIIORITX*.
Xі first o!"M ry next: a STX)K E in XX it r *:r. et. Extract from the Instructions eftht Secretary ef State.

dated l.<f March, 1827.
of

wa* recortcd with teree 1 * ns a ; ; -.-i* ■.. w 1;: ччЬ xx ,.l b.* 1 *. .w; * *.
irpom, on me и ren. ; CdloiUt, Х.Ілу, • *‘»r ‘И'Ь tor a smali iam;ly. 1 m-uire- ai the li:h: r-,| •• THAT Pn!-!?c Notice shoukl 1-л given in each 

hence, at Liver {Kiel, on the 5th Ft-b’y. ; Majestic. n»an He'el. M'li S M THI RV. , - District in every year, stating tlie name* of the
Lriteh, atdo. *23 days; Jesse Maria. Dunn. Halifax. } ji.. t ^ c " persons in each District wbo may be in anew for

Up at Kverpool. «hip Atlantic, Haixh-nbrodk, for 1 i - the Instalment of their Purchase, and that if the
this port, to sail V4th Feb. ; ship Saint Andrew. I Possfl^W gjvcm 1st Mai, vert— I • arrears are not p.-.i.l np before the commencement
Smith, Boston : Lockwoods. Іл'х:-п. do. I 4 1 .L or any part of that Hotw in Vhnrch " <if the rale* in that District for the following year.

’ITte Jane ('aiherihe, for St. John, wa* spoken ' . I’’1 * street, owned and occupied by the sob- “ that tlie Linds in respect of xvîuch ihe Instalment*
2Sth Jan. Scillv bearing 3. E. 40 miles, by the Nor- •'•. -N-r. Tlie lower fiat, eons.-1 ng of a " may be do** xvill be the first Lots to be exposed to
folk, arrived ofi'Nexvbaven. shop and three room*. BOW occupied bx Mr. XX'fili- . 11 Auction at the en«nmg sales, and if any surplus

The Wakefield. Pritchard, from Charleston for j am< a* a tavern. The second flat will l»e immi-di- j " of the produce of the sale of each Іхч rfionld re-
Liverpool. at XX aterford. leaky, with loss of хх Ьсч*у i!,ely lived up as a shi p, with an entrance from lie- ‘ mam after satisfying the Crown for the sum dne.

At Savannah, 6ih March, ship Sir Robt II. Dick. I «’reft, at d is well raknlateil tor a Diy (roods or " the «aine xvill be paid to the original Purchasers 01
Tear. Hull. j Grocery store, with two other flat», con-isting of ; •• the Land who make default m раутегд."*

Arrix-cd at Now-Vobk, March 10. schr. Jane, j four large room* and «їх bed rooms, w ith a weT! -------
XX’oodcock, of thi* port, from the coast of Africa. | finisto d nVie story over the whole. The prenn^ . ' t riant FxrW Offer.

. hav„ . ■ r, At Norfolk. 8lh. brig ІЛ Plata. Kavewd. Jama.-ca : j are admirably «nifed fi*r an inn and Boatdm"-hon-=<. Fredmrton: '2id Feb 1S37. \
/Tr . „ . . : fhhx hirqfie. Fred.-rii'k. XXVstcott, Liveriwol. and w id be let in apartments to sail foe taker, for 1 In conformity with the above Instruction, notice

ла« • <1 perpe in ing ship Jane Walker. XXTsyte, was up at*N"evv Vork. : «*ne nr more years. Apply on the premise*, to ! i« herebv given to aft person* »a arfoar* of ln*t*1-
jonrneyman mechan.c named Cham- j ^ фс lgd| inst. frtT this pf,rt | Fob 24. "   JOHN HOOPER. І тет* on Their Laird, to come fotVard imme.baielv

n en in o en* x. ic wre c. con і Spoken on 7th inst. hit 31. long 73. brig Gambia. ! nA№| а ецш aa ■ ■ * № • xnd make pax ment of the rame, or the above in-
60 hour* from Norfolk for Jamaica. ; ia.m.B MW ro ГО.Ж “ ro. „рГїіоп will be carried into t-ffeoi. and the

4 .Brig Pandora, of Yarmouth, was seen 26th nh. . ,c../ v ... , .. «... . <4' all defaulters will he poblistfcd on 1st Aptr!
IM -IT. M. lone XI. гй. «,„r lng6«i.nd.b«d,,»cd.! 4 c rb7wfb“,nu- THOS ВАІІЛЖС < !..

4th inst. lat 28. long 79. Next morning raw brig Chain CablOS ÔC Arrhorc.
Kingston, of l»ndon. from Hondnra*. for Cork, fuli ____
of water, stern stove, fore top full of men. Took 
off ihe officers and crew 13 in number : Capt. Peck 
had l*een w ashed overboard 16 hour* before.

Ard-de Camp. Parnell, of thi* port. 5th Feb land
ed her passenger* m Ijondon in 25 days To sail 
for this Fort 15th instant.

NViv Brunswick, lienee at Deal, 18th Feb. wa* 
to sail for D*htz>c.

Britannia. H-. Be 
for Baltimore.

Ship Samuel, on" Liverpool, 28th Feb. for Bal-

o Granville. Tavlor hence, was 
ool. on the 2d Feb. - 

I. on the

Barqu 
off Live

raw material.vplace. T4joy 
the Inn for itV ret out to return, 

means of eon 
at doors, and 
ter were broken.

»p:

і
nd-

a. and Jamaica Cof- 
FV 24. i-f.:.

JUST PUBLISHED,
|) F.PI.V M nmam nlummom Str^mrp.,
At. ainpd in » Pimphlm геегшії |*bWiai. and 
ИДИИИ An Appeal to the presbvienans of ЯВІ - 
" Braoswi. k. on the late Trial and Suspension of 
*' *be Rev. Davro Sr*r„ IVoxince M.ramnnrx 
Bv the Rev. Robert Wilson, Af M . Mmwterof 
Saint Andrew* Clincch in the ehy of St Jehu. • 

Copies of the Rej ly may be obtained at the Book 
of Messrs. 14. M’Mrfsn and G. В latch. Mar

ket Square ; Mr. Awry, Princesr street ; Mr. Nd- 
*on. Cross street, and at the Circnlating Library — 
Also, at the house of Mr. John M'Anbnr. Sussex 
Vale. March S. 1837

I fee/ J4V

f-nmiit

,x chine, to whom 
his accomplices 
nation, wa* a 
pion. Being ta. 
foraed his guilt 
with the meditated crime, and then anticipated jus
tice by hanging himself. With respect to Muenicr. 
the examination. Soc. of the witnesses, and parties 
recently implicated, goes on. but not with that degree 
of celerity which would lead us to expect the trial 
to take place within the present mouth.—London 
paper.

ate. 1
and the circumstances connectedі

CyCAUTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby catitroaed against trust 
•Л- ing лпу of my servant» without my order, as 
1 will not be answerable for debts of tberr contract- 

JAMES NETHERV

Jjauding. ex the Nestor, from Boston :
1 AX ЖХОХГ8 fVangcs: 5 do. Lemons ; 
JL" ¥ Xx SO Drams poll'd Turkev Figs;
ІП Dozen CORN BROOMS:

5 M. Havana Cigars: 1 M. Prmrîpi do 
20 Keg* XVater and Ballet Crackers ;
6 Half barrel* soda do.

Bags soft ehell Almonds ; Kegs llonev : 
Sa Iterator ; Java Coffee. &e. Ac.

JAMES M ALCOLM.

X 1 СіІ^ЧтЛ'

2 chain Anchors lôcwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will be sold cheap if applied for early. ,
Marrh 10. E. DcW., R жте ягоеп.

1 1-4 inch, 2 do. 1 1-8 in. 
1 Cham Anchor 20 cwt.

j

■ . • v ‘"-;'4U-
.

1 :

A lose Sex Rxce —The Now Yorft Sira says 
We nnderstand that a bet, to the amount of $10.000- 

parties c/iii- 
« of the new-

J “Wist, "Xnwi, alias’.lie has been entered into between certain 
to nectnd with the vessels. An the

“him: the. records of this office offer abundant testi- Packet-ship Sheridan.
“ rrumy to the diligence and ability wùh which that Gen- for IJverpool. This !
“Orman has discharged his arduous duties, and the Sheridan She has
“ present State of the Casual and Territorial Revenue with a regnlar pay of $25 a month and a promise 
“ of New Brunswick» is a proof of the sneer** with 
“ which hê ha* labonréd to protect the Crown E»- 

1 the depredations to which it has been 
exposed ; bnt 1 feel that the responsibi

lity which is devolved on him by the evistieg 
“ system hr « biml-n which ought not to be imposed

passage 
Packet

being the fire! voyage of 
a choice crew of forty men.

of

« CT Ж AlbS.

be sold low by 
March 54.

< Vum!i
tie Cognac Brandy * Wines.

For sale bv
March 17. 1837.

it*, was to sail on the 28th Feb. Neat landing from on board the ship America. Mac- 
kie. master, at the South Market Wharf

І А І ГНР8. firv: qnalirv Cognac Brxtot. 3POJBUK*
• "" ХХЗРч».. Wb.lfpip~.»«rtb4t,CMk« p-ST HWlv<4l. on c/m-umment. „Г-w B.m* 

SicUy .O Prim. Siwex Vil? ГОКК wlmhwill b- «,W
t or sale low from die <*mn low for cash or approved «-cd:

Feb W J1>HN V ТТП'КОАІЇ March 24. 1 <\ W ADDlXfiT* »V

with aregmar pn
a present of each, prov ided she win* the 
This is-an important strife, on other consider, 
besides the I urge amount of money at stake, a long 
heat, a dear course, not much chance for jockeying.

E- DeW. KATCHTOqj). 
Mt’ST received, a small quantity of superior 
nf dine Oyster*, in shell : warranted of die first 
qnaliri : w hich may be had Я the 
at the nroal rates
Feb 24—і-------------------Ш—Шш

• ;[From Keefler’s Reading Room ")
Jn [and under the unsurnaraed commanders of the Митно. Feb. 27fh.—Amved. Edward, Fother- 

rivat vessels] little foor of accident from mdiscreiion. gill, from St Andrews for Vwcaifle. JAXTE8 NCTHERY
■Г

COVHr t r , J \1
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Aeeommodalîon Staff,
Betirern Saiitf John ■ and Fre>h, i : f

UКПГОП IN ONE OAT^y

AeW (ііООІІя. ] f o-l'arlnrrshii» Xolirr.
emrtd fmn Lircrponl, it forgé FPHK Subscribers hming entered imo Co-Pârt- 

«ssrrlmrnt nf\nr GoHfo, rnmmg trAWi nrr : * iinrstiip. brg in ac,|,inml the public il,ai they
T> I.tiF.. black, brown, olive, a,,,! .Irai, Bread *"*'*?> IfriSSPÜÏÏ

Cloth, ami Ca-Imcrcs ; plain and fancy stripe ! ! І 5 І
Bnckskin; Molboiirm ribilo 'print..,I s'nnc bml.hng ,n Ponce
«DM»;-Міг,.h 1-і....... il,il,ci. cb.illic, ,i|k. rock- «'““W ккІУ occal,i,?‘1 b> Mr VVm Ko"
spilll, il Dfl Worsted sllitwl» amt Illiud^sivbîcfrj I»l- | , ■, g . * ■ І ma ■ ■ \ina RFT
(liesnnd gentlnnitMi'.sfancy silk Handkerchief* ; Ми»- . »'* n 'rui VTiiwrlvv ' ’
lin collars ; Edgings. ; n-l Uuilliiig Neto; la- ! „ - , J 1^.,,.
.lies- 2е,цІи«,.„. wh- m ! .-l-re.l -,1k. w.....!- S' Jnhn" Nov' ,KJ,b

Ifo-e and Half Hose ; wl.il,-. Mack. !
Kid do. wyh and « .llv 

.i\ f. and* ГОІІІЯІ ditto : ,
In lied and unbleached 

nil. book,

New Wholesale Woollen and IWan- 
'! Chester Warehouse,

NELS£)N STREET, SAINT .ÎOIIN.

lever Watches, &c.
• The. Subscriber ha* received per late a t ricots— 

ж N assortment of Ladies’ and (iunttemon’sGold 
Ж. and silver, Patent Lever and Varticle Watches, 
Masseys Patent Log and Sounding Machine, uni

versally adopted by the Royal Navy.
.Also on hand, jewellery, silver. German silv 

and Plated Tea. Table. Mustard,

riiosracTUs .
The Subscriber has r

OP
Stories from Real Life.

-__-^Njcsga rflHF, Subscribers having made
* the necessary arran- ro.:M« 

wra':.: -■УтіїїінЬ will commence running . -t-i/i

ning, irith an e/tensive. Stock of GOODS,•> opening, into an ejrensrrr. chock oj шя 
suitable for the Pall Trade ; consisting of— 

£)-g £) EVN'DS so- JOB do. extra. 
dm! 3lJu ■ і perfine pron checks, 

Siixonv, bine, black, «St 800 pairs Blanket 
3280

f jHIF. entire and decided approbation with which 
A the little volume, termed “ Three Experiments 

of Living,’- (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub- 

a new edition of it, as the first number 
of a Periodical, that individuals and families, in dis
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of the U

Provinces, may have within their 
pense, these “ three moral and 
The subject connected with the 

‘•jmeans of living,” being various, an arrangement 
has been made to continue a series of five small vo
lumes, all having a direct practical bearing upon 
the duties and happmess of life. The title of this
new periodical, will be Stories from Real Life,___
designed to teach true Independence, and Domestic j Hause-lin 
Economy.” Each part or volume, will contain about 
150 pages, and will be complete in.itself. It will be 
issued monthly, commencing this month.—Price "25 
cents a Part. The whole series will bo given for 
one dollar ; or, if preferred, five copies of either pari 
will be sent to oné address for one dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six copies of the 

’ five dollars, to one address.—Payments are required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contains the Three 
Experiments of Living—

Living Within the Means ;
/ - Living up to the Means ;

Living Beyond the Me
fclOttTH KDiriOV.

4 It is written in a pleasing style, and contains les
sons on domestic economy, worthy of being read 
and ponderud.‘by all classes of people"’

4 We have read with much pleasure, this little vo
lume. which is calculated to do good. The anther 
is well acquainted with the human heart, and de
sirous of elevating the tone of moral feeling in so-

* It is peculiarly well adapted to these times ofex- 
The story is well told 
all the different walks

salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and Gertnan silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases : Leads for do. ; Double and single 

Wooden and Brass

stout Л-
between the City and Fredericton, for j!.< 
modation of travellers, so soon ns the fler 
stop running. Every exertion will be mad 
sure the comfort of Passengers and ar;
Freight entrusted to them, end "be carefully < 
ed and delivered.—Ch arges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every !W i. 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight • ■ <
—ami Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursd.v 
Saturdays, at the same hour.

Application to he made at Mr. Wm. Seg> 
Fredericton, and the subscribers- residence I 
tor-street, near die Homan Catholic Chapel

J
Saxony, пню. тиск, «x -ou pairs manuels, 
medley CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and cot- 

171 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
!>-f pieces oassimores— 370 do"/, ass. cravats, 

assorted colors, 70 do. ditto cliinenllr, 
163 lo. striped, ribbed. Filled and Pi

checked, zebra, and Rockspun Shawls ;
plaid Bnckskin»and 91 do. 'l'hibet, Plaid, 
Satin Tops, worsted and cotton

70 do. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, Г. cases -1- І Irish linen

80 do. Fiiot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Hath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlmgs 

Mohairs. and collar Edges,
3 do. do. Laces,
5 do. lig"d and plain 

Bobbinetf,
f>8 pieces cotton Tick-

rinos, I 30 do. Linen ditto,
380 do. do. do. I ifj dozen London and 

2360 do. 2-1, /--< 9-8,4-4, Paris made Stocks, 
5-ї, 0-4, &• 9-4brown 114 dozen London Hat*- 

| 400 boxes of Liverpool

і ЗОріці
WH

жlishur to issue
Tangent screw (Quadrants;

Telescopes ; Thermometers ; LightCompasses ; 
Day clocks,

Oct. 28.

(C/.Volicc.
ГХНІU snlisc.ribor* Iwiïig desirous of settling his 

I. Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
1 against him, to present them ; ami all those indebted, | 
are required to make imnK-dinfQ/|tyyir>-iit, or their 

plain and arconn’s w ill be given to an Attoro. v for collection, 
nfsblack і 33,1 Nov. 1C.. J \MU.S IK

nrted rib- j

ЛсоГ.і'-ilk <-!..% 

Jlnl.îki

States and British 
reach, at a small cx 
well told

WILLIAM HI T( HINSON,
('ll(fee lions Corner.

berlill. h
stories.”— d F

rtf.chock

ladies-sal

Vi’ .»r

TThe Subscribers hare récrirai,
oy Consignmf.nt :

A LARGE assortment of London staple Cordage : 
ir 2 Tons Bolt rope : I do. White do.

ne. Hanibro’ fine, Log lines. Fishing lines, 
wing-twines ; barrels Roman cement ;

Modibarred
jhT >WAIID.

Mushlx-
а:/ -Леї 8-re.v

r Hals. IF*’ -ubscriht .• has, a- formerly, to intimate to 
his frn ;i !s. tb.-t i'.d lias.received by the Saint 

i:r in. Irnln l.iverpool. n further 
" :ii of (it )t it ‘ 2. i nii-i'.ing of I bale M- rinos, 

МИ. canibîi'fs. Л -, ; 3 cases Hilts.

1!*.
and se

red, black, yellow and green Paint ;
37 'casks, 1 dozen each. Double 'Bn 
111 llhils Cognac Brandy ; 2(1 Illids I’ -r
50 Pipes, hogsheads, and Цпагіег casks Madeira. 

Marsella, sherry, and TeneritVe Wine.
\V. If. Hired A" Un an >.

Il.ir A HENRY AU.BTFXN 
JACOB WILSON -

>fЛ I- from l.ondoi 
k ; nil wbirh'xxillddit -ni і- !i 13th Nov. f8'4f>.

he If
270 do. 3-4,7-8. 4-4.9-8, 

5-І. ami 8-4 While 
Flannels.

I. direr .and quire Imoks, At. і 210 do. red ditto, 
am! bud post, pot, fin Leap, ami ,j„ (;..j color‘d Me-

er : r<i;ons blue, yellow, green.
Fruiting ditto : blotting do. 

wiix ;

I V. Ih'T MAIL STAGE\i D Doll! xiTV іИмі. and cloth 
viz : lull, cash., jour

- , ,, .,5 , .... і reams satin, wove,
U - I ‘ > ' ; * u * ' v * j fine yellow satin Papr
«(ЧЧ'ЖЧІ, ’ f rg'.• \.4 Bolt ( <>Fi*i ij. •• 8 to 1 3-8 inch ; and red double r • • • л i,

Гег brig Sea Gall, Foreman. Master, from Uaetgmd. $ 7 .-.id імі. С-м., o'iimn I black, r-ol and Сам \
•g \LE, containing 30 pieces superfine red. 8FI! • > ; .1 o,' don^ ■ relmr I ». ■ ■ , IRON, fers ; 3 livndlc- * : 3 diiio !:ovi D ; t cask mh
1 13 blue, an*! white Bunting. fi-""' 1 * 1 1 I -f* indi ; Kl do. Іииі A.ve Iron, tiers’ ditto ; 3 casks Hanlwnre, eom«i>ting of Japan-

Лі so—in store ■ I'l f(.f. Ci'i.aiiioO i.nglisli Iron, 1-2. 5-8. and 3-1 ned "coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle-

Bread; 20 kegs of J2dy Nails: 10 rolls of sh- if-1 ___ b<*BLR TM»N. mg po.mmg. and gla/mg trovveL ; plated candi.-
-Аптт» w«.sar. і1;::!;;,

81 -Д'ЛТ" » , yaw.w.vifDUiOToN.
,.g.a.7^r, 1 titchсіше-ііпкCtiiiin,: ОХ ..... .................................................................................. ........

3 doz. copper Binnacle Lamp- : I case each of j
brass and wood Compasses ; ‘2 bales English Pump 1 
Leather ; 3 dozen encli of Ensigns am! I'nion Jacks ;
10 do. Tea Kettles ; 12, do long handled Frying 
Fans ; 2 do. cross cut saws ; B da., .band-saws.

J AM I S OTTY.
North Mar lut IVhalf.

3 ditto STATIONERY.
w i. liehreen Sf. Jchn H rrcilfriclwseries for Doe.' 10.

»___: Jkjiii fflHF. subscriber begs to t-.t-f.
С^Г ?л>-- j fbn Public, that his Mail і

r-v" - •-*■---now leaves St. John every Г ІОП-
. for Fredericton, where it nr,,

( і 111 ! і - and \\
day, at 11 o’clock 
the next day at noon: mid starts on ils retu. 
this city on Wednes.kiy at noon, and arrive^ a 
day following at I p. m. Passengers going by 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and « 
fort.— Packages left at Mr. M/Lr-oh’s Inn, Fr-

Mr. Thus Рапкя’, I took street u

COttons, .
426 do. do. White do. 
375 do. Beetled shirtings 
98 do. Homespuns,

Ilf Ilians
ISKY.

hi
patent

;de-
'Fogetber with a variety of other articles:—the 

whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the »t- 
Ketailers and country merchnnis. Ha

ving been purchased for 
selected with the utmost Care

ricton, or at 
this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Г 
land will be taken charge of, and carefully car. 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may ho 
also had as above.

Dec. 2. JAMES BRADLEY

SAINT JOHN
Mlage l oach Company.

tentlOII l.f
ni the markets, and
bv the Subscriber, 

they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable

October 28.

Л ої see.
FT4HE Subscribers having a ken the necessary 
JL measures for the importation, dire cl from Can- 

Ion. o'->1,000 C’hcsis 'i’vsi, c.fiitracled lor to 
Im of equai quality in tiio several detiominalious to 
the East 1mli-i Com 
patched a Ship, \vh 
pist : (Jive untie#

BATCH FORD «V M GRIN

УXnv Wevhlit l"a]it‘r.
Published ex cry Wediie ilny, by Charles Al^xaiideri 

Philntbdphin,—emnmcnced 4th Jan. 1837.

HUGH DOHERTY.

VXTynr and Meal.
f J11 î E subscriber will continue to sell his present 
JL stock bv retail, for Cash, as heretofore, pay 

! lumbar oh РІ.\ Г. /7,0/7/ ut 52s. (id. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, ut30s. per Barrel.

\S T. HANFORD.
Т« ішч itnd fillies.

The. 8uliserihi r has on hand, of recent importations— 
-4<).\/i>'K and tin;; Salmon Txvine 

1 and Іи-ггіпкdo: Herring Nets; 
lock Lines, of all sizes.

Jan. 13. ./,!’?/*S r. If AN rot: 0.
f. ANDI.M • #.’• Ht à Franrvtt.Jïom lUts/ou : 
^FRESH

tmvagance mid speculation, 
throughout : aim persons in an 

Ге. may find valuable hints.’
4,It is replete with sound doetrino and salutary 

precepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
but simple

4 We cannot too highly commend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson.

many's best ; ned having des- 
fieli sailed h r ('ntitori in June 

*. that the same will arrive at this 
it ; bout the |s| .March next, and i.-, to be sold at 

і vs as will he declared and up- 
! pointed : which they trust will secure the confidence 

journal forwarded by mail to j ,if the Tra.de, flint it may by this means ho supplied 
during one.year.by remitting ,nli an itnexccptiuiiiflile qunlilv, ami embracing

fie!, the recent indirect importnlions

456(1 in 
facts Conn

premiums for Original Tales, founded oh 
ected with the early history of our country.

Twenty-five Biographem ч of dielingiiislicd public- 
cliar-ictcr's. ."iccompained. by. well executed and failli- ! 
fui Fortraifs.

Ten copies of this 
any direction ordered, 
a ten dollar-nom.

ny, there fore, that the American Imvi 
Weekly Messenger (tlm title selected for the. new Enrly notice js thus given, in order that those who 
Faper) is tint the clicajn a vehicle of intelligence may iiitciid ordeung shipmenis from Europe, may 

been offered to flic Publie / ~ lie aware of liavimt to eoiupnie with a direct impor

NEW A mi A N1! EM ENT.
I.inv ('Mended lo Sninl Andret, ;

fill IE Public, are rcspccffully informed that fh 
.1. stage for Amherst will in future leave 8: .m 

9 o’clock every Monday morning, ‘id -i q>

Oil: 3Ist January.

Huiler»
"jyrOW Landing fwm Truro, N. 8., 1 ton prime 
і l Butter, in small packages. For sale from I be 
Wh irl-, by

stories." Public Bales, on il
.1

John at 
at the following places : 

Ketehum's,

dongle's,

HATCH FORD A LUCJRlN..

Per Amerivii. j
The Subscribers loin received by the. above гшсі, a 

small consignmc nt of :
I^RINTF.D Musi і lie, printed (.'ottous, r.-tlmyre-
JL lies. Poplins, figured silks,* Uilibons, Cliehille 
and other Shawls. Tippets. Mantillas, Huas, Wreaths 
Ac. Ai.so, a few kegs fresh Mustard.

nice and patterns of the above are ready for 
lion ut the Counting House of 

HATCH FORI)

Dec. 2.in an ir-
resistible and interesting manner.’

4 If this bûok should fall into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story-well

vinced to know who is the 
written by a lady ; but her 

name, and whether married or single, no one knovvs.^ 
If she is hot married she ought to lie.'

4 Husbands and fathers cannot Iwstnvv a greater 
favor on their families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.’

'The whole is designed to teach lessons of mode
ration and,'benevolence.'

4 It describes real life in a maimer that cannot fail 
to instruct while it tenches most impressively Unit 
real independence consists in living within the 
means.’
Also from the Author of the Y’oung Mum's Guide, f 

4 It is one of the best things in the En;;l:-h Ianj 
guago. This unqualified praise is lint given witl  ̂
out a full and careful examination of its contents, 
and of their social and moral temiancy.'

From Mrs. L. II. Sigourney.- 
‘ I was not able* to lay it out of my hands, until it 

was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me.’!
tt~F Publishers who will insert the above Prospec

tus. and notices of the Turn:* ExpeRIMRNth it) their 
papers, and kindly given short notice, will confer an 
obligation on Uie undersigned, and will he entitled 
to a complete series, which shall be sent to theiljtd-

tidVantages w 1 
e not afforded.

Пат тиші Liar • /„ч, 
Norton.
Susse.r, Pille,.

: seine, shall. 
Cod Mnd.Pol-

X\ ho will den c
where good beds’nnd every Comctneiice ’.. 'З Ь 
afiordeil travellers. The stage will leave ('•■■ ; \t u 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the satin' "v. м 
at Dorcliesn r. where it will remain for the ni „-fit - 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amber i. rv 
turning the saine day to Dorchester. It хм і «••:і*. 

Thursday morning from Dorchester.
Vale for tile night, and nnivo itf S

4 Л grp at curiosity is e 
author. It is said to be that has ever

Header—There н in tiii-* 
than four (innilv p 
a 'I of a niaimholii 
ability nr.d tact

, in . ,-it present, no less bition. ordered imt'i r cm iiuistaneiH whir h 
,І,Імі,..',I I V, n Âiiml.r. »«o»4lirr Hl^ll lliv ,,nolk, «.'I I» 111' l..*v^

cotidoet- il Will. The urraiigr-nii iu H intcinled to b cinitiiiuoiis. 
m-rimbcals і tortiie iioporli'iion of one or more cargm'S annually, 

are sufficient to supply tl,-- adiial.Avan's of і|ю pub- ^ • П. 8 i lll.l.T A R 5NNE).
lie. we should fin vs abandoned the fondlv cherished ‘"-t" -1 'ho. 8th Oct. 18.Mi.

votkt:

Ip'-rs. pi
• apply of Mocha. A Java Coffee, 

New RICE, soft Almonds, Walnuts, Honey, 
Butler and Wall r Crackers, Corn Brooms, Salc- 
ratos, Ac.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM.
Duel; street.

Omng«*N CiKtirfkAiltOTj Itianilj è

size, ale! i av4i
I’i-rsinuli'd I in; I theseinspect 

l’eh. m. A LI’GRIN
Sussex 
oh Friday itftvrimoii.

The rate of I’. - i.. 
ding nistninai v * 
the pas 
30s. to

desire of entering the list again, xx itii the odds so 
much aaaiiHt us. if we were not fully impressed with j 
ilv belief that we shall succeed ill rendering u.u н 4 hereby given, J hat a si-otid and final Div j- 
Jouru.'il (making its appearance as it does on an i -6 demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
intern! dale day .Of the xvc. k) „ m\ootmry link in і " l*»« Whole sevenben shillings in the pound) has 
keeping up the chain of inipottaut events which are eecn this day declared upon the I .stale of Thomas 
con lanily and tuoiriv liinnpimig to swell the no- , hilt? of jlfi** Ehl.V, JVt»*M"4iMIII. iltirl xvill he
In III ns „four news journal That we may be pro- Iго”'1” '!»! rospfctivn Rmflttii# Who are jmrfies In 
perly linderstuml. we herewith present you with a fbe Deed of I rust, upim application at the Office 
lir.i'"i analysis of lliti character ami design tif dur pub- "•<l1" iii:i.m:k. F .squire, 
liciltion : ' exlnyited to any of.the said Credit

The tVeehUj Mrssmger—Is printed oil fine while °* **lt- ^ rib*‘1 “• 
paper of the lafgesi class, xviflpk clear and legible 
type, and published every Wednesday, at two dol
lars per annum In single aubsribers. Q ,\ five 
dollar unie v ill pay for lour suhscriplioiis lor twelve 
mofitli#, forwarded hi advance—and an agi tit (act
ing for liimself or others) by sending a ten ilolhn 
note will be furiiished wі tli ten copies of this journal 
Ihr one year.

FllESI І 'Г E A8.— Vcr Rmfmt'sh hr. 
O 40 T).\CKA(IE8 of fresh imported in 
»/4z;vF JL June, from Chiim,—consisting of. 
Congo, Twunkay, and Young Hyson Til ls.

4u Cases (2lh. Canisters) Young 11>• soli Ditto. 
January 31. JOHN ROHERTHON

Jail 27. fixed at, fir

! 'it Veil- 1-м 1"". lllUUt
;-..l lo Amherst.DulchiJl'ST RECEIVED > Hundred fine Jamal

a Orultges, in fine order ; a few thousand choice 
Cfgiits -i|ie:j front fetaiuhm direct a lot ef 
(.‘ii-rry Brandy. Apply lit the Hibernian 
City Ursloratuif, Water street

Applieayons liii" ii;i-~ ;■ 
nude at Mr, John Loeldiart-s, 

JOHN C.
ivnq

V All,.
NENUFHON CUVGI.l. 
JOHN LOCK HAUT.

Vcr tariff «І І.ЛІАНЕ, supettol
square.

* FiioM i.un mix.
ICI ANC Y Goons. Perfumery. Music, Toys, Can- 
JC nitons, and other Fruits. Also—ah assort 
meut yf Juvenile Books, suitable for Christians 
presents. For sale ut (lie Circulating Library. 
Germain street. *

Her. Jfi. •

xx here also will he 
the accounts

Dec. 2.

The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub
lic. that they have made arrangements fnlextending 
their line of stages to Saint .Intimes, for whirl- 
place a coricll will h ave Williams', ill Ciirletmi. 
every Monday morning, at III o’clock, and wff « 
start at the наше hour on Wednesdays from Saint f 
Andrews," on it- return.

Packages, A e. le 
nr at Mr. Donald It
he ntteinlcd to. Passage, ‘25s. with the usual al
lowance of luigL'iige. Dec. 2.
I 1 1<Ш І'НООіГІЦ!!Ч.~Л few Puri- 

-■--i- clieoiis to у strima Jamaica Rum, fi-r «nl« by 
Drv. 2. nfilrlr/bril «V [jUgi'ifi.

VALUABLE IM VOUTAT ION ОГ
aooBs,

Per Norvai., Harkliess, IVum Liverpool.
The Huhscriher begs to inform his Friend- and ihr 

Public in general, he is opening purl of bis FALL 
8І PPI.Y, by tin- above Vessel, eonsisliiig of—

1 1 UA!'l:s ‘'fbrchid and narrow CLOTHS,
A A 1 * viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

invisible green. Ac. Ac.; fanry Cassi- 
s. мису Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths 
Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German 8il 
ver’Faille ami Desert Forks : Table, Desert, Tea. 

V'nnlt, and Mtistanl Hpooiis; Britimnin Metal Bed 
Pans; do. Ink Stands; Patent Wire and Bloek 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards;
Wire l.uiiilioriis ; Plated Snuffers nod Trays; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails : do. Toddy Rett 
ties, with or without stands ; Tnvelluig De.-ks ;
Till Spice. Cash, ami Dressing Bov « ; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.
Cask Bri siifs. containing Plate. Paint. Crumb. 

ftTiirltV-lieadH. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. A r

id bundles BASKETS.

JAMES NITHERY.Nov. 25.urs,^

miifi M’KENZIF., )
' E. BATCH FORD, y Trustees.

N. SMITH HE MILL. )
V. John, 23il Siptemher, J83().

N o T I (■: і-;.
ІрІІГ. Subscrihei'begs leave to inform his Friends 

В and the Public gr iierally. that lie lias coin-
•ii' need the /

Itlanl.clN, k8oi>s, Ac.
’Pjic Subscribers barr rtetiem on Consignment by loir 

arrivals from Liverpool, tinfoi airing :
"El ALLS Winter Slop--, Carpetings and Ht'nrdi 
8 ) Rugs. Hose and Fancy Point BjankcK Flush

ings aiui Pilot Cloth1-, cotton, Twist. Grey ami 
White Shirtings. Blue A Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths nhd cas-iioieres, Red and White Flannels, 
eandlewir k, Beiltieks. Bomlmzettes, Merinos A 
ciiuilets, checks anti Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist. Hosiery, 
Gloves. Braces. Umbrellas, Ac, Shawls, llaiulker 
chiefs, Karsiietls,“Furniture Fritds, Ae 

Oct 28. UA TVHPOHI)

\

A. R. TRI'RO.

I I'.-im-y t'nril*<
TEST rec.r iveil fit this Office, a supply of F.nx- 
•л MKi.i.nti ('Aims, which will be wrought into Vi- 

Business, and other Cards, in the neatest 
ігЦІе terms. Dec. 311.

I\at Mr. Williams’, in Carletott. 
osk's. Mdiith Market whaif. willsiting, 

maimer mid on reasomS. COLMAN. Publisher.
121 tVashington Street,

Boston, Mass.

Original Tahs—One iff the |Hqmlnr features of. 
this new enterprise will he the eticourapetni-nt of!
American literature—that our Jmminl, therefore ■ n all its various branches, in Princessyilreetf nearly 
shall he supplied with interesting Tales, wo shall ерцоніїе the residence of H, /,. Pehrs, Esq. where, 
appropii.ite (every year) live liotidred dnlhtr- !• iVrnil strict ailenlioii to business, he hoprs to merit a 
In* divided into Premiums, for the b si bTal- s. d „.;- 1 - ban- of public patronage. 1*. DRAKE,
n iptive of events conm etr-d with the early History j N B. Ships WiiLEl.s made to order, 
of our Coumry. In n future nuuiher wVshull an-! October 7. I "3d.
nnuuce the manner aud time when the premiums ^ m л ^shall be destrihutci!. *»*oî 0 V аиіаЬІз Goods.

Diogrnphiltis—Mvi-rv nltn-r wock wo ,.'.1.11,1, „ ««wired per llic Slip l.irtrpaet,
^sketch of the Life of “nine ili$tingui'h"d ptildiceha- ^ . Liverpool :
racier—each accompanied by a correctlx i ngrax• d > e 
portrait A gentk-iimn of well-klioxxїї abilitn-- in. ; '' .
In г-u engaged to supply this department of our 1 1 lV " :u 
Jounial.

Cabinet Easiness,\ C'lieai» School Boohs A Slalionery,February. 1Q37.
JIJST. RECEIVED,Printing Presses. v і.і’пнт.

Vamaela B’lanr A V.oi-lt,
ILLl.XM L. AVF.UY. has received, mi as
sortment of School Books. Stationery, Ac-. : 

yer Books, plain ami gilt ; Missals : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which lie will sell at reduced pri 
RULED PAPER, for Ledgers, Journal 
Letter Books : Copying Paper, Ac. wl 
made up nt tlie short 
sortpinnt of Binding Material.

\V. L. A. returns his most grateful thanks to the 
its vicinity for the very

wfTYIIE attention of Printers is requested to the 
I EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited ill 

operation nt the Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during thè week, September 
6th to the 11th inclusive.

Tito Eagle Press is manufactured by James Max
well, Inventor and Patentee, No. ‘259, Bowery, 
New-York, and combines efficiency mid durability, 
while its construction oil scientific гіпсі pies affords 
power and strength equal at least any other, 
with less-labotl>. It weighs about 401) lbs less than 
the lightest iron press now in use, while the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it very portable and convenient for trans
portation. It is the cheapest iron press now in use. 
as may be seen by the following list of cash prices :

No. 1,—*23 by 18 inches,
„ 2. 27 
„ 3, 32 
„ 4. \V>

The credit price at six months is Я30 in addition 
to the price above named for each size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to Ihe above. J. M. makes several 
table for Job' Work ; the largest 

licet ; tlie smallest 
cards. Cast iron 

etc. of a new constrne- 
strength, and believed

IV. Just received per schr., Maria, Mary, and Charles 
from Qucln c—

emntmi:, tïuv, ,m,i i-i».- Mumi;»*,, Fiom,
it from the Gamhiogue Mills.
Prime and Prime Mess PORK—ibr sale from tlie 
wharf by 
\/Nor. 11.

ces. Also, 
ils, I lay and 
liicli can he 

est notice. Likewise, mi as- Johiisoii, from

і \8КЯ and 2 cases HARDWARE, con- 
1 s; ling nf Japanned Tea and KmleTrays; 

Baskets : socket Lumps. A c.; bronze
Butch ford if IjVgrin.inhabitants of St. John and 

liberal patronage* lie has received since bis com
mencement in business, and hopes hy itlict atten
tion and pit iH inality to merit their future patronage. 

October 14.

Ill,I limiu,‘,i'il ..ustree—mi,-Jwn, «ml Him; light», Щ f’f.VI». Гтиі I.O.VIHKYl 
m,». V^"nr>,M ...... .. From t 0

• I «ill Kb■ ппкміп-і] ironi Hi-.- billd.ill iilljl IV ... ; ||:,t n„d Fmlirlilln sluml. : Ful' ill мікІІ,. Ілніпв llnniKrn lim-. Murlme. ІІШКІІІЮ 
n. pup, rz winch wc vcbi-ivb I,, ll,„ regular link , ціні спіпМв. For ilitin ; Hr,.. Fire Iron, і 0«Г- Twine. Ac.
e*7* I"1'1 ................. ... . kimwl*. !Mlj ln|,|,. „іт.ІІмівіиі drawer and cunnin K"B* "Me. *m-n. vbIIbw, Much, and red

.......J-S '"'.‘J"""1 »! n-vlncb Ігаїї-рігв« m pi,,, „.md,. Fulli,... Ac : Маті. I„r lumping F.XIN'i M ; -.'ll barrel, ttomanCl.MF.NT:
l.nplan.1 and France, м Inrwarded lo un liy ope- ; ,,r lire, ; cnpvin- I're.si si iXnrllilii :l> Fipc.  ........... i|iiarter coika .XIaueiiii
сілі cimcpanJcllLs. І ІДИ In,.: 1-ГпиІ Unie, : i-otli ilnnwr, ; Tknlinim’» XVIXK:

Domes lie Surs— An Epitome of the most prom і - чі-r-xv Augurs, from I I-2 to I 3-І inch. і 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior
tient events which are constantly multiplying in, I .м-k nf CUTLER Y. viz:—ets o! Balanced Ivo-! COGNAC BRANDY, 
our own country, is carefully made up—mid a- a - ,, Handled lubie and dessert Knivi-s and Forks ; do і SePt-
chronicle for future ruirettce will he found of пі- і do. without Fork- ; sets of tip. lirclmck. white hone. |

-lag. hock and sham bin
Original l*adry—W" nr;» pmufieed contribution- і K nives and Forks ; Fine tip O; 

from «evenl gemb-iv- h xvim-.1 taste leail them to i Forks, xx ith pin and guards ; Вuteller's Knives. ! T)H.OT Cloths, Peterslmin
cultivate mi acqiia.iilan-e with the mu —s —alum- -rom 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and mine- JL Cloths, Kerseys, white
dan! means, ’.vhu'h xx ,■ -hail profit In. an» always : ng lx live» : cards ofsiu .-V and double liladed Fen і Ікиїїгу do. : Bymiv N. Green Baize. Keotvh Plains 
acresfilile for «In iimig the dioic«-st selections. J and Ja-k Knixes : card- of si i-s.i>. in lor- -hears : 1 Tartan -IvtxX Is. Fill'll centre worsted and cotton do 

Vo attirai Notices—Kmnc pail «.four # < limes і- ‘ *'п pài»* silver ph kl-? lx'.їм - mid l «ris. і Plain and Ficnrcd .Merinos, shalloons, shawl Dress
appropriated to matt-г- eoi.-vt uiug the drama— I Ai-», a 6 w сл-і - (for сії-!-')- o.) v ,, i Knife. I’ork ! es. Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto. 
Ibc hb-ralitv < t de Am-їй an рпі>іГе vmта'. t!„- ! *'td spo-ni.. pi ited on -te. ! : піїті - i!x# r Pencil j Osnaburgs ? checks, stripes, and llomcspm
stag- has xvi- ’ . -і-,.»;,-Vm ■: U'tiŸh.-i: d : l'*'sic ’ r-Iі l'1” ‘V«*. i gatta shirting, plain and twill'd Printed c.

C„r, ; ! A1--*. '-*7 V. і- - I’oti- r • -іі - -і і t ips; j Whit- and Grey shirtiiig'do.; Linen cambrics ;
mg to .a \x :i rood-..-e«| iit-xv-j. \ ’ •* Ve-v- pat- ut metallic xv.-vk Moitl-I caudles ; ! rolled Jacc.inets, Ac. Ac.

v nfos li'W'HV Тилі I-«""! . W!-; !>• ",,h !“t M-k -- If* „
-, . lire, '.......... , "'J . , -'i.-- iKuly cspcricl. lie oflet, to Uib pi.klic low for Nov. II.

.... ... . . ' < 5 m approved paviiient. wlvi'.e-alc end Wad.
that m «x be -eu-- ■•« <•! mt-.-t ••» ................. r‘ | D\Y Xiil) (' U \inii\i mv
g.-ne . |!.. w :!l nu-et xx < : h our -p-- • -.m " • « , Nov 1b£i " ' * ^ ' " ADDING I ON. |

imperial, 
meres, lii

White Rope.1 tin.
, Fishing Lines,

»•

Corbett Cl Trentowslcy,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SI no
TTAVE received per brig Gtdnart. Rpin Loiulnn. 
Il a further addition to their former supplies of 
rich mul fiLsliionable Winter Goods,

—Consisting ilf—
Fur .Muirs, Boas. 'Fippets. and a per 

ment of Fur. Sealitte mid Cloth C:
Christy's Beaver HATS—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Caps ;
Drab .and fancy Buckskins ;
8ujH?rfiii<i blue and black Saxony,, and West of 

F.ngland Broad Cloths ;

18521 „
r>
28 „

210
220

». II. s Til PUT Se IIANXDY.
nernl assort-

!.. -’alt and Winter Goode,
Per CVftrulfln.

valuable advantage ITable and Dessert 
ster Knives ami !

sizes of a Press silt «ms. superfine Broad 
and red Flannels. Ka

Plaid Cnssimcres ;of which, at Я75, will print a caps 
at $30. is intended chiclly for cr

viz : Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, mill Other Baskets;

190 boxes CANDI.I’.K. Mould and Dipt 
tit) ditto Вґолії SOAP ; 2 ditto-Windsor ditto ;

I» bundles tilt'd Fry ing Palis ; Г» do. Wooden 
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOFR. 

Which w ith his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
loxv lor cash or approved pay mynt.

Also, ox hani*. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
for family use; V.-mso 111 '.BRINGS. Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
Merritt’s Puddings, H nU r street,

7lh Oct olier. 1K#>.

\
side-sticks, for newspapers, 
lion, uniting lightness with 
lo be fully equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron article, and оме-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding the tedious mid type destroying 
method of tlie brush or plainer^ made to order of 
any length or width. Price .Я75 for one capalxle ol 
proving two columns. 36 inches, at one.' : they are 
also verv convenient for printing small theatre bills, 
«fcc. It is like his oUier presses, simple, compact, 
occupying small space, and not likely to get out of

It J* Printers of Newspapers giving the almve ad

vertisement three or more insertions, and sending a 
ropy of the paper containing the same, 
deduction ol three dollars from the cash

Woollen Velvet, silk Valentin, and silk Chalk.
black and white spoil, d toilinci Vestings ; 

Printed Saragonns ; Rob Roy mid Piinted Plaid 
shawls ; tilled centre shawls ;

Є

Rich Chintz Druggctt for Bud room Carpets :
Pillow Fustnns ; Beaverteens ; brown and blue 

Petershams :
A large variety of Parisian Tnhbim tLs, adapted 

Cloaking and Winter DreKses :

Imeut—it* Cvnc-rns and interests t!. 
timav !> belt

JAMES BOWES,
Mark'і square..for

!Вгій».I .liiinaiva Smear.
I Q WITUDS. very superior Jamaica SUGAR. 
Ю e 1 per м-hr. done, тип Halifax, ami will 
hv sold low if applied for immeiliately.

і Nov. ІЯ JOHN HCIIlKV.TdllN.

N1*7 C!A!*K.S 'Vre"R,lt X,VI S,: ! V ,ie\r ki:< e.li r.n in no: .->< км кікси ;
Имі. лтімавімгесіоіі,-. HI.I,». F .VIdn fi і-

4, ... , . ... .. XVIol. Fl»„„,:|.: HI ,l„. Ü...I ; V»i„ ore o.i V ,** , "Sre П ' ' ,JA™1 ;
1 VV.J».,*),-X. It,,. XX - ktv Mo-'-nc-r a 114 IK.*»! »l I... і An bo, .lo ; * *- « '' -*; F* *4 c»rl-"-g t

..a ton-,.. .|„.o"„ M, „«nod trebre : ïLe. rwm. fc* » ?T" «*S*L- , I .
der this title—all amusing m. fang of l.iglit reading (i ,rk |«I|1|V ,i.. Ci.x "l ‘,f s*«OPS, containing pea and n/nkev

.. «. ,,. .1 -v.ry w.'. k. liai »• wk№*"; à»Âwe'kil'.*iw.V: - Krehms Tr..",ore, ге.І,>ИГ«. and
may «Wire* и gartg H* ww«f ;і FieH-s in,.»-.-. «Cÿ“i r"!"r,s- ««myqr « revk-. bn* and
n-adow. »,«.«■ sand,'».«=! rvl ... ............ .... ; » |,rn|. I'ravvare. XXoollon Mre*m*n. Sen.*

tidiivkatovor jo-.l ..„in - j , ; 4,i„ ,.u, - v, do. blue and O-'-n-—. t m.,for:.-r«. №» cloth Jackot. ami
and g-nm-„ loll,amr. Noyp i, ■ «■ , I,,- ,!, n'.v-Kmg Trov.„ r,. 1 row, -s
in supply m." appro j «t iiie emoelh-umeiits for «4" • o.t J VM!'-’ lYTTY -Sipf. 9, lStfi.
subjects wlrtrih <4mH ue chosen. _

The Songster's Manual—Under this title, we d XI Sl,l, % Ml S.-tiOI/t/H /..1 V//.M4nlâdel- VI HCl ІіА T l\(i bluRARY, 
vote a part ot a column every numb-r To th*- той j ±TI phia MILL S.XW.n. a—ortedsizee, ;«■ -t rcco.- 4»cr*H4liu Street,
plearing UilMs of the day—many of t!ie:n wi:l be ] vcd. and for^-aleAw'". ifapnlu-d^for immediatelv. -m-vn- v* , ____ «
M lnn„.».B. ТІ.І- n.l! —ilai.dv !„■ red а I > v V- І: І П HI GUI, * l.l -,/,/V \ 1 " 1,0 *Kf-!,ТЛ«И,['"V-
«reliftm* addnren « ».шл». alir.,,;™,, „ A j..« n,™rj ,»r d,n, «„«.tab l,.m bvre
»Uch »v kav. manap-l m for ,кГ,,г.„Тоге Rvlinv.l NMRÎI". F«* <- «*> 'Ї «h" -ai.OT,b r.
t, and ЯЛССЛ-Л» nfonr now Journal: ' '/» Vf HI--. • km VIII sirln Novombo, 2... IK»,.

Тік? рпНгіЬеГ is well known to ibe rendii - pnb !"* * ^ 4 TV-теє*, * 1 PICS
ii*—a connection whh them for.upwards of twenty j In the >*ip PoHor-k. f/^m 1іг«ч nw-k. for sale low , Д‘
veare has lareely increas'd his ticiliîies of nseftil-j while landing, by *, , 1 --y(| g | , New I H»S.--|j.nding ex
or*, and tin ir urtwfindr\idldie mean.їил nnrvrw„ N-v II .« XT. lli . НІН Л IM.IilN J «ЛІ LT />», from Mala-a. Apr,lv in

. .. . , ,, 1 ith ten. J\MI > SIAM < >LM.;.dl il iii«, lr - h in-jxH-iot) її,чт •
J. T HANFOliD.

Black sewing s.lks. Twists, flexible Buttons ;
atta shirts ; Crimea .-kins :lierait Cravats : Reg 

Worsted and silk Trimming and Fringe ;
S-4 and 10 4 Cloth Covers, among which 

very tine for Dining Tables :
Bobhinetts. Laces, puffings. Blonds ;
Gauze and Crape llan.ikercliuAk :
Rich figured satins ; plain- blackXro dc Naples 
Figured colored tiro do Naples :
Black silk Velvet ; white Arraphane4’rape ;
3-4 and l*-4 black and colored Mer.noi ;
(’rimeon andcôored Moreens, ami I "ringes tojmn»cb.

ІГГ The a boxe, .-.long with their former stork. \'4 
offered on unusually low terms, and ries» rves the 
attention of ihe public—wholesale and niad.

St. John. 13th I)

\u;i • ntic in ihr-1
i area few і me,': чі xx«- «hall -чиїх to mi. to « -. ■ m:r r«- -

der- m form « on- -1 • -~tі?**:*■ - ■ - t tli ■ x altie чі м k- per St. Patrick. Breen, Mast-'г, ft-от l.iverpool" 
and tiv raiys of discomii—\ve are well aware oftlie 

. prevails at all tinb's regaixl- 
tiusextensive branch ofbusi-

11a ti. Niae and S’ixv, Г- : Received on Consignment l
XCIII.OXS MALT WHISKY.

w. II. STREET A R.WNF.Y.

. lieueived,
A V

shall have a
OctoW7. 1836.price when

purchasing a small press, and five dollars on a me
dium or larger size.

He manufactures Straw and Leghorn 
different kinds, at various prices, for the use cf mil
liners and bat preesers.

it mg interest, which і
S'RjBSH TEAS..< Illation- ill»"8

B.r І Нігеріє 4 Glasgow,’ J'rom Gremoi'k - 
A very Mipciior pam-l of Teas nnp.iried into uhe 

Clyde, from Canton, in Jiinc last. V

Presses ofі
V )JAMES MAXWELL. ‘?niV n°X! S Co"*n T, V : ^ packa- 

ОІДІ -13 ges Souetmng. nf a very superior 
quality, till, ni tt. 

Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
1(Ю I'.ark a res,

Tlie whole of the

will..lx* j-idiciousiy
.Vetr York, November 13. 1836.

IT/'Engravings may be seen at the Chronicle Office.
ee. 1436. 100lead them to r- rWines, Fruit, Ac.

The jSitbsrribcr offer* fair sole on moderate 
terms, the cargo of why. Lf.o, from Gib
raltar—consist tag <rf

A CARTER casks WINE, 
lOt) v* 80 Jars GRAPES,

750 Boxes 
80(1 Half-Boxes 
ЦЮ (Іийет-Ьокі 
130 Kegs ditto, of 50 lbs. each.
150 Drums FIGS : 13 Frails ALMONDS,
25 Boxes Florence OIL ; 13 do Capers,

8 boxes-and 3 Baskets Оп\чг.\и,>г..
_____________J T. HASFQftn.

Fresh l-'mil.
v Just, rece ived and far sale by the subscriber—

Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.
above vx ill be dis 

derate terms while landing, and

6 II». nett,
Tb

To Let, .
And immediate• possession given—

A FARM containing seven hundred 
J\. acres ot' Land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and cut* from :» to 
.40 tons of I lay annually : there are on 
the premises three log houses and two 

good barns. They would be let in separate Farm- 
if required. To an rndnstrioiis man they xvniiiii
prove beneficial, as produce would be taken for :hc 

Also for salt on the farm. 25 tors first quality 
Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. Claireh-st.

JAMES NETHEKY

JAMES OTTY. мі of on mo- 
quality will 

l»e found worthy iff the attention of the public. 
Oct. .14. JOH N ROBERTSON.

/!

m

JiiM Received,

Per ship Aid-eb-Cautp, from Xjfmdon :
1ASKS of PICKEES A- SAFCES. x.z: 
У Mushroom and Walnut Ken-t.np; Har

vey and Reading Sauce : Burgess Epl Anri mi vie, 
I'rench Cape** : Onions : Walnuts ; Glikins and 
Ptcealifla. Are.&c. : which will be sold low for 
carii, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

I RAISINS, 2CA. R TRURO. /I
HAY ^

І seescs. and roe already very extensive fiatTr-nage ol |1>,0| f{,__‘
the Sabnagxrodi. яті New-of the 1 toy—which pa- Imrgb Flour 
j»er will give pl-ice to the. Weekly M - - =rn"<-r. th-її 2d Dee.

I this new cnUTprize, oflering swh pownffid -nd.vc-- 
| me Tits for patrons ee, vx ill meet wuh the пке-j nw-1

Feb. 17. FARM & 81111' YARD
TO LET :—Possession giron on 1 si day 

' 0' May next
à CRES ot laand, with two Dwelling 

*#VP 1\- Houses, and an established Ship Y ard, 
brides from Town, on the Kcn»ebeckati<.. and 
now occupied^by the subscriber. For particnlars 
apply on die

Snsar ami Kina.
1 ÏHDS. сету superior Antigua" Si<.ut,

ilOlRTriC* A. Rtliil. И > di'to Jamaica d#1A, *
of public support a«d up- ! "Ї ї І И1)8 Мої vsscs. aud 2 INmchoons •' Hhds. Deux-rarii Rl M-

lo 11 Kl 'i n™ landing ,л »*, v,„,4. »
The ramie half, brae allés», aWeJ—«I raw .»■ : am; re iU tie e< M kre. Frerwik- by tkeaabewibm r. f, l,vfm

rarii «а n-рам liante»іаріеі «(.'Же XVaH.lv «-'.ет- IW.J.I. J T II\XmRI>. FO,. 10. Krilchfor* J|- t.uvrt»
U..14- Ol- im: T«i»v m- Hua x, .v. I,- ,«)AV. C ANDLES. &v.

postage. Tiw paper is published punctually --very *VG IHE NoitTH AM» S:»t,TH !Sl W t!BS, 1 liite arrivals : 7ЙЛ boxes ! » si Епкктчхі 
Wodfieedav iwn-ning. , A Fl'W COJ4ES of the above weak rhay lie ж SOAP і 5(t do. I^vcrpm.l Wax Wu-k Mould

f. ’ All tetters, 'postagr paid, addressed U»C«x- iV bad at the Circointmg Lit кату. Рп<<- 5s. CANDLES ; *6 do. Lundon ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
Ai.ixiM-rs. Esq. AtheniW Buildings. Franklin - each. A. R, TRURO ; and Wax ditto : 25 ditto Ilipjwd tQuaff s
Plano, -‘ і-i.-r.. x- I met* with Йіе кмім.і* м>1 Pwrokrll, 1Я8І. \\ пі Ін- w»ld сії - ;> • . 1 No:. -

I km. A Po«t-!Hjti»cr'* c<«rtifizy.te of tlie'mailing j ’ g-, » Flftlir apply to JAMES .MALCOLM,
of anv «ras itied «mn will Iw a sutiicient guarantee" І л • __ Л. „ ‘y"*,* Fob.
*f the reoeipl rif eec* remittance. I 1> AKbLI^liri^da line limit,

ГММ.МЮ. JraK^ll.l'S». <61#V 1»
Received per wfiooittirs Mcdora and Esj*era»ee : 

for sale verv Ivw by - <
; />». 23.

St. John. October. 7.

tier rimr* ami feMibek,
Л:#1 T> ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
♦J" f із Ро.кк к ; for sale bv 

•bt 7. RATCHFORD A 1.I GR1N.

Q/X TARS Cîrape* warranted sound, 

'2Â half do. do. do.
qtiivoeal tnanifostalion 
proltation.

Sailed OIL10 Ci Shra.hinu Payer. ін-г.ііаке»» .
XLES of Sheath 
quality, 1 bak-

JAMES MAICOLM,
Prince Wm. street. 10 в Paper, о; good

row n \\ r Jjpingof I.
Premises, toFA. 23.

BEKJAMtX ЛГГІ.ЕВF.
A Car*.

HÊ mbecriber offer* hie sioeere thanks to h w 
friend* for their liberal patronage, and begs 

leave to inform them that he commues hie nsnal 
Business in hie former stand in Merritt’s Brick 
bndding. No 1. Water Street, 
an Extensive Assortment of На*п«»кк. Стлгн*. 
Merinos. Cottons, Soap, Caudles, Ifc. Upc.—Whole
sale or retal.

Also—A few Barrels of Extra superfine Ham
burgh FljOtJR, aud prices as usual 

Jan n. r C. WADDINGTON

PAPER.
OcToIkt

Jan. 20.1^36.
/-ООХЛС BRAXDV.—1-і Half І-іГ<ч of 
V>" superior quality, received per Flr/abeth. for 
sale by RATCHFORD 2

Dec. % I8S8.
Knfii. iMisar, Pimreley and 

Hide* :
T>ER brig Pleiades, froui Montego Bay.
* by

Croohdeank If Walker.

14. JOHN flOBFP.T'OX.T
•ffirrit/s for /*<- 4 'h rosticlc,

S. Mil*
J. Bi.ii»

9L'4-! Ьш V LKiRIN' Fredericton, 
Woodstock. -
Sns^-v \'ale, 
Ricliihutio, -

»erior dresiM'd BEAR Gageiown.
St. Andrew*.
Dettwsiw,

i;Rt Lsqnire,

Major Evxxsox,
J хя»:«П.В'пм».Г*| 
Mr Johx Fl I-tOTT.
W. F. Bovxei i.. F*q 
W'i. kraa. Esq 
А. Вдявскіг, Eiq

here ІК' offers for sale
Hi. 1837.

Superior Dressed Dear Skins.
"■ / NASI, of very sup ___
И V SKjXS. For sale fow In

Feb. 10. JOHN ROBLÈT^oN

for sale

M :• '

fee /*•;
U" Specimen number*, of the Weekly Miwu-

g'v can tw sec* at the Сктепші* Обоє. Ar#. jff.
5

Dec. 23. Butchjord 4r Lvgrm
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